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Ear ly Fre nch immersion (EFI) . lanqua~earner;
2 . , . .whi ch CODml1i~lca~ion ~~trat~9ies ' the.....ettietive young
EFr i~nqu~ge learner , useas
3. wh1~h co=~n~i:~.t 10.~ s trate".,1es the 1eSSeff~C,¥ve
. younq EF I languag e l e arner US~8. . " ' )
" . ' To a~~ieve ',t h is a1m'~ ,~" .s ~_llIpte of ' t en ' ~tudents f rom a gr~de ",
~ ... ( t h ree Frenc.~ llnmerslon "cl a s s was c hos en " and a~ spe ec!\ sample ,
ob t ained f~r" ea~h ot ~hes~ . subject~ . · Th r ee I n8epende nt judges
. · . l ~st;·ned t o .the s e sp~ech s~mPle~~nd, '~~c~rd i ng t o '"a ' ~ting
....__/ ~at~gor: ~ ~e ~ec~ed' ~ree_e t t ec ti'{e'l and .~ree l:sS,.etf~ct1v.e
. c QlllIIun lcators . from the sample . The 'speech .sa2Dples of t he s e
. : ~~~ .pubj ects· were then ' ~tudied- t'o~ the ' use ot'l.ix co~unica~i~h' ~"
.•~ :- ~~-rat~qy ~a~~qo:ties W'h.i~h ,~ere 'th~se ident~t'led 'bY previous
..' ' . " . " ,
.. .
./ .-
r
\ -., -
. 1.
" . ' . 1 .
The purpose ot -thi s s tudy was to d.tfilX"ll.ine :wh~ther the 'eomm~icat~':~ strat'e~~~8' used by the '
older eeccnd language iearner a re us ed by ~-~oun9
" ,
"
... .
.. :
; researchers [Faerch and Kasper ( 1983b ) " Corder (198 3), Savignon
': , (1 983) . Taro~ ' (1~83 ;. ' Kra m'sc'h (198~) and Will~;;(~;;~)-:-~-. ,--­
Th~se identit'ied8t~ategieshave been 'd i v i ded tnto aChierem!nt,
str ateqi-es a nd reduc tion strat~ies [ Taro~e et a l (1 976 ) ; Fae rch
~ , ~ . " '
a nd Kasp e r ( 19 83~) and Willems, ( 1_987).1•. . Ach i eve ment s trategies ..
included paraphra s e (ap proximation , W'or~ coina~' an d
circumiocution)" ~or:r:o'Wing (l i tera l 't r a ns i a t i o n -en d langu~ge
mi x) ' :. t'or~ignb. ~ng a'~d ' r~t:.rieyal . R~duction strat.e<,)ies inc'luded
message adj us tment a nd4voidance- (message abandonment and t opi c
111
,I . ,: • '. ,;.'. " .;~_,:...,,- :.. . .... :._,. · · . ·· · ·.I.',.·X.;;· ;; . ~ .."·".•·. ··· . ··,·.,,· ,, ,... .,_, ".. . :, . .. •. • . :"
comm~nication strategies' were used. by the eeeeeeave and ' le~s
. . ' " " ' i:
effective c01llJllu,nicators. , . '
Students t speech', ',which constitu'ted ·t he dat.a to~ the
stUdY'~\'7a~' obtain~d' by "~ean~' ot.~·;~~ne~al ·storytelling·
activit; . Data anaiysis Iook~d ~t ' str~tegy; ' use by th~' ;;ari~us
~ubject'~~ .D;~a .• nalY~is le,acfto a nUmbe~ '~t ~onciuSio~s '~ith
. . ' .\"
respect to strategy us~.by the EFI la.nguag~ !earneriJ . " ,
. . Effect;~~ ... ~o1llJll lili1cators us~d al~1 ~f~he i~en~i~ie~ • > .:
' c oJllIllU,ni c ati1on shategies ,Wi~h the .~xce~tlon ~~~ ~o,:r:~ign:iz1"ng
and ·t;op i ,; aV~:l1dan~~. '. Effective .c<()mmun i c at or s ,us e d tl\0re
. , st~~tegi-es i~ their speec~ s ,ample • . Ttiey al,so used ~or~ '
a.c:~ie"ement than re:du~ho'n . s~:rategi~~~, .' T~~. , ' s:~a~e~iBs· 'us e d
most bY· this . group were approximation. and circumlocution.
\ TIl'e other ' strategie.s· ~~ere used -t o va~'ious' extents b~ '~ 1tfei~nt'
ind~vidua1s within ,t h i s group. The . strategy use ~as dfbetter.
' qUa lit y for .this gEo~p.
. . '
.Less effective communicators used fewer strategies' i 'n, .
genera,l, and tended to use' achievement strategies and reduction
.. ,
strat~~ies .~o' approJ;Ci~ately. the same degree . Ther.e ~as a lower
qualitt of strategy use by , ::hls gro~~ho appeared ' 'to l !'ck
confidence ; The ' less ef~ecti've communicatorS' used ' the
a~hi~vem~nt stra~egieS of appr~ximation" a~d o-cut.!on .
~ Th~ ' strategy u~ed ~ost ' by thls' g~oup wa~ message. adj\istm::t . :
, . .
Iv
,_ " "
' \
This group also uaGda large proportion of measaqi! ~bandonment
and topic !!,~oidance.
"
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION TO ~HE PROBLEM
Rationale for the study
Until recently, the main focus of most second language
tea~hing methode in Canada was on ~e developmen~ of linguistic
competence which Sllvignon (1976) defined as "the mastery Of . • V
the sound system and basic structural patterns of the language"
(p . 1) . .Howeve r , the early 1970's saw the in~~oduction of
different language teaching approaches that emphasized the
cOllllQunicative aspects of language .
The cono1!pt of communicative 'compet e nc e , which may be
'. ' ---'
defined as. "'the ab~lit:( to function in a tru.lY communicative
setting .•.•• spontAneous transaction '.or kno";ing how to use the
language' in '~ . natural exchange" (Savign~n, 19:6; p. 1) ', has '
had .many impiications for sscond Iang~age learning, .and in /,
particular, ' for ' commun icativ~ langl,lage teaching approaches . '
. .
The- pr~~ciples " of c ommunication, ~escribed by' l anguage
specialists Breen and Candlin (1980) , '!tiere examined by Canale
i\nd swain ~(1980), who then dbve1,oped a multi-dimensional
framework of communicative ,l anguage proficiency . This .
framework , which will be e,xamined in greater detail later ' in
this thesis" included fo~r key competenc!e1!l r~quired of 't h e
successfu.l second language learner. One. of these competencies
was strategic c~mpetence Wh'lch "Ie 'the abili ty t~ repai"r or
tQ ,c ?mpens at e ft\: 'breakdowns in communicat,ion for the purpo.ses
of enhancing communicatio~naleand swain, 198Q). Th~ focus
.: ....
_ ' t ' .. Z
ot ' th i s p~rt:CUlar .t~.y is :nhow ~~t~~tiv. on. lSSS.tt. ~~i~ · '
co~hnicato r8 use ditt e r ept eommunica.ti~n 8t~ate9~e8, ' t o ' enhance ~ ,
communi c a tion.
.'
Back g r ou n d ot the Stud y
As the revi fil'w at the literature will i ndicate , res,earch '
i n the area o~ ~e ide ntificat i on of 'collUlluni c a t i c:ln strategies
D , .y . , !
i s fa i r ly .e xt ene i v. , with c ertai n wr i ters , such as Ta;rone and
Fae rch/Kas perspecia l }..zing in this dOlllaln . , Re s e l'r ch into the
.,ef fecthene~s of s~rate9ies used has been underta~en for 'ol der .
I, ~ '. "
second language l earners en r olled in se cond l anquag8 progra!Ds.
pa'rlbakh t (1 983) s t Ud i e d un iver slt y stUdents an d communicat ion
s~rat'eCJies•
<,-s. To da t ";. t he re~earch ha s not de(ine~ cOlllllunica t ion
~trategies ~pecitiCall.Y fo r . the young i a ngUlIoge learner.
Ho';e~e;, becau~e ~e ~ubje~~s ci ri ea~IY ~r~nch :i~mme~eion ·(~~ i.~"·
.. hav~ va s t 'exp~ rience wi t h . a second' lanquaqe , the wr i t e r fe els
that -U:ey would ' use ' B i ll. i~ar cOllUllun i c llt i oD' strategies' to th~s.
I •• plo; • •' by ~ld.r ';.c~nd 10n0 l ea~ers. ~n. thO~ th i s u. oq. ::ca n be observed. \ _
purpgse ot tbe St ud y
_The'· pre sent s t ud y -wil l investigat e . the 'communicat'ion
\ . .
s t rategies you ng EFI l.e ar ners use I n-developing- ;their strategic
cb~p~~nce. '. , . --...,. '
.. -,
-\.~
)-,
.~
' "
These stra.teqies are divided into two groups, achievement
strategies, those that ge nerally 8r:ahafu!e communication and
reduction strategies, those that :us ua lly do not . It is ,
hypothesized that . tihe effective lanquag~ r e a m ee in an EFI ~
c1asllroom will trend t o use achievement strategies 'and the les s
effective language learrier will use reduq\f9n s t r a t e gi es .
Th~ p~rpose o~ the study ....ill be to try to determine :
1 . 'Whether the defined l:ommunication strategies employed
• ....J . s "
by o lder l ea r ne r s are used by the young EFt l a nguage
.' 'l ea r ner ;
2. which communication strategies 't .he effective young
EFt l anguage l ea~ne~ us;es l \ r
3 . ....~ich comniunicatio~ str~tegies the les~)ctive
.young EFt l a ngua ge ~earner ' uses .
significance of the stUdy.
The writer feels t hat the information gather~d in this
study rId have value -tor t h e domain at Frenc!t i~ersion
res~arCh" as i t ....ould contribute. to knOWledge about a specific.
area of ~anquage l ea r n i ng ; na mel y .s~ratetic competence.
Evi~ence ~btainec1 from this expI~ratOry ;tudy CO~ld .
a l s o. l egi tima t e l y l e a d to hyPotheses .about how the use
of communication ~trategies ~,ight be ' encouj-eqed in you ng
learners. .
, \
.,
4 . . In >'Chapt e r Five We will draw conclusions a;s
as ,make recommendations based o~ th~ s'tudy .
langua.ge ~earner ,W~,l1 assist ." en~llrging' th~ und~"r~tanding;
of the development of ' strategic competenc:e .
Definition of Terms
It is felt necessary by the researcher to h~fine 's ever ,,:l
of tne terms(which appear in this stUdy. " ~
Notional sVll~bUs: This term refers to a sec~.nd ·lan~.age
_<' " curricuI~~ organ,ized'_acCOrdi~g "to:,~.!'tego~les ~f communicative
function. ,Th i s ~ind of .or ga niza t i on is ' t hough t to giye ,lII..ore
meaning- ' t~, second' language learlling becau.~· the iearner c 'an
more easily see the purpqse of the ~ inquistic forms to ' which
, " .. , . . ." .
he/Ijlhe is being, exposed. Wilk.lns . (197!S) states:
In drawing up a noUCh:1 syllabus, instead of aSkin~
, -e~:~S~~:k:~:~~ft~:~ ~:.~g~~~ei:~~:;:/e:m::~v:~a~r
i~ is they communicate through language~ . We are
then able to 'organize: language teaching in tertlls ,
of the content ' rather tihan ,the form of the language .(p. 18) . ~ '
~MetacogD i t i Qn :' Met~cognition Is , 'a 't e rm ueed i~ coq~itlve
developmental literature. It tends to be used in"p,articular
when referring .e e learning ~rategies. 'w~nden (1986a) ' ~tated"' ...
nmeta~oqnltion is conpidered by some writerF as ' centr'a;I .t<:,
learning" (p. 1). Wenden (1"986a) also'described lIletacognition
- . ,-.1 . '. "'
as "the process wt'lich underlies the efficient use ,~ t., strategies
: a nci th~ essence, of intelligt:tnt' a~t'ivityll (p •. 1) ..
. ,
Met. a c ganf t.fye strateq'JQB l B!~lyatok ( 1984) · posited the"
v i ew 't hat language learners peekeee metacog hit ive str~tegles.
o , .
The · term Hstra teg l e s '" ref ers t o lit he use of devic e s to s olve
prO~lems " (Bifty s tok . 19 8 41, p . 7). Metacognit i on i s in6'Stve d
when "learners a re in c ontrol o f t h e se lection of thes~ devices
and a t l east so mewhat co~scious ' of t he ir ap p lication a nd e f fect "
, ( p . 7 ) .
Metacogniti v e comm~nicati~~ strategies, t h en , are t ho s e
s~rateg'ies whi c h ,a r e. chos~n b y individuals to help t he m
ov,:"rcom~ a communicative pr~~lem.
. .
I nte r li,llgu a l s trateg i e s: Wille ms ( 19 87 ) divided (
aChi e vement' strateg i 'e s ' :i ntci t wo categories. one o~ Which;-
. , . I .
i~~er:l~gUal s t r a teg ies , h e deSCrib~~ _a~ "lnvo~v~ng the
interpolation of a l anguage d ifferent f r oll t he on e in wh ich
the c onversation i s taldngplace ~ (p , '35 5 ) 'l
Intrallngu a j 'strategies: Willems ( 19a7) described
, ' i nt;a linqU~1 s t rat eg ies \s t hose that " eXPI~t- qe~erally ' only
- -' , \
the l anguage i n whi~h. th~ . convexeat.Lon is tak~ng place" (p ,
355) .
IDte\"hnguage UI,): Richards, Platt a nd We ber ( 1985 )
de f i ne inte rlanguage a s :
t he 't ype , o f langua ge produced by second:" and f o reig n-
l anguage l e arners- who ' 'a r e in t h e. process o f ' l e arn ing
a l anguage .... In langua ge l earni ng , lear ners I errors
, ar~ c~uS,ed by s everal ~t.fflJl rent proce"ss e \ (p', 14 5)
T~ey fu rther state t hat : : . ,
s ince the languaqB which t he l earner produces us i~q
these processes differs .from both t he mot her ~ongue
' a nd the TARGET LANGUAGE, it i s s ometimes calle d a n
interlanquage, or is said torasult fro~ the lea rner' s
in~erlang\lage ~ystem or a ppr oximative s yste m. (p . 14 6)
/~' ~7}? l;:~r~~""t:f·":;i""""'''';''A'~;)~ ''' · '' ~·I:K:r'',"J~~'>~"'t ".~~ ~''\~i,''': /'<:~l";::_m.~~l)T~_ , "' .;r ..... }'~
~C- - _ '\. , _ ' :1<,
r, " -......J - 8 ,.:1
t · '\
~:" . In their definition, Richards , Platt and. Weber (1985) "
~ ~
• state th~t one at these, pr\c~sses l~OlUdes. nexten~i~g patt.~n8.
t~om the target language (ove·rgen~~alizll.tl0n)"r(P,,\ ,45 ). _ ..
. ' In~erJ nngva"ae tule fIt : · It · is a ' generalization made '
by t~e - language lear~1'l l hich he applies th~kproperti88
of a rule i n ORe language thother cases in that l~nquag'e 'o r
. . \
to cases in the second l angu age .
. For· example, 'a second ianguage lear,ner at French could
say "J e ' Bu i s hu 1t aDS" fO~ ~he c or rect ro""rm "J'a! hult " 98n.
\ . .. '
Th is woul? be considered ~';:~erfer~n:::, ·f r om th~ ~n.lieh
e xpress i on "I am eigh t year~ old" . " '
Comp l ex .~~~eDC::e ;;t ruciu re : The SUb jec t uses r~~Y s entence
. . . I .. ' ,...
structure beyond t h e noun-ver~complement f orn . An e x a mple
wo~ld be tho u'se o"f the i ndiJ ect prono~n. su ch as i~ the
"sent~n~e "; e l u i ai "demand e# l~ Pr'ii)c~d~" l a #bouteille."1
.1.l., An ~bbreVi~tion us~k to r efer t o th: native or firetI . .
·l a nguag e . .... \ _
, ,\,L2. : An abbr eviation use~ to refer to a sec.on~~~nguage ;
.,~ . " ., .
),
t
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
History ot Second Language Lea rn ing
commun~cative competence ca~ : tie defi~~d a~ .'.' t he ability
to fu nction in it t ru ,I Y coJtJllun i~~tive settiri~ . • • , onta neous
transaction or knowi ng how to ~e the language in a natural
exchange" (Savig~on 1976, p. 1) . Some second language teaChi ng
.. ~ . " /
:::::::~:::n:::c:h::he:::::::n::e~:a:a:::a:~::P::t:e:: , I"
themselves ec the tdevelopment of communicative compftence in .
the s e c ond l a ngu<1ge ;'-'l e a r ner. .
, o ne suc h lIe& d i s t'he 9'ramm:.r-t~anSlatiO~ ' me.thod of
, "$e~Ond ~ la~quag8 teac~in~ , Wh~idh ;..90'e s -a l .ong ~;.y t oward
'de,vel o p i ng t he second ;t.a~gu~9'~ learner',s g rammatical knoWl e'c!#"
and lingui~~ic ·~;;;~~tence . Ha"mn'ierly (l$l~2l , descri~~dthe '
qrilrnttlar-translation method of "s e cond language teac~in9' a s one
that " must ' be deductive' and must be carried out with constant
reference to the n ati ve language of the l e arners" (p , 220) •
...
While t h i s method did enjoy limited s uccess because it do es
teach a grammatical understanding of the second lan~age, it
do es not devel~p the spontaneity and riexibil1ty r e.quired to
enab.le the language l earne r to communic easi ly -I n the ,sec o nd '
lan~age. ·
An? t he r su<: -m~thod, t he audi lingual method , with its
emphasIs on ' memory a nd repe~ ition , b rought to t he for~front
r.
~a heig_h,tenedawarene~s df dral lan9l:'-age use. Thought ·by some ·
to. produce orally prot'icient students i n the l nt tia.l 8tageS,~
it, . like the grammar-tr~nSle.t10n method , as used ' I n -normal
claseroom sit uations, t ended not ' t o ·~(~Httat. two , way
" , . ~\ .
c ommunic ation in more natural set tings . Many prominent
l an guage autho~ities, su ch as carroll, concluded as: early as '"
. f g61 t ha--t.tt,hB second l anguage l e a rn er should 'move b,eyo nd mem,ory
an d drilL~e proc~'res While paYln~ mor e a t tention t ci ".: . '
1:he tot a l communic a tive effect of an titt.er"ltlc e fl (Sav i gno n, .
,
19 8 3 , __ p , 23).
, The s earch f or a met hodol ogy f9r second l~nguage learning
wh i ch wQu l d de velop c ommunicative competence continued
.~rO~ghout the r~maind8r Ofth~ i~60 I S . sever\~~ .~p;~ache8
were tried, s uch ' as cOgnitive .c od e lAarning , proposed b'Y Car r oll
} 1966) . Thr oughout thi.s pe~-iod,' eeccnd lanqu~ge · t~a~.hers .~ere
us i ng many met hodo logies. This l ack of di r e ction InL2 t ea ching
, creat~9, a situatio~ ' of ge neral CJfus ion and unrest. As s ·tern
(1974) said o f the 1960's : .
:ic~a~~~~t~~~o~:~s~~ ~~~:sm:~~ ~:p6~si~~~ri6s -
v iew 1 age pedagogy in the light ,o f an established
• J- t h: or 0 anguag-e an d lanquage ,~earnlng . (p , 2 45)
Then, i n t he e l y 1970' s . the c ouncil of .Eur ope ' s Modern
Languag e s P o ject (CEMLP) advanced a viev o~ lang~age ....h Lch
W~~ ,mor e communic ative i n nature t han t h.t a ••oc}a.,efwith
any previous metho do logy. Lik e t he g rammar - t rans l a tion met hod
before i t , t h e v i ew of CEMLP stressed the ne ed to learn the
.,.". .
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linguistic aspects of ts predecessors , this
istic c ompet e nce had.
offer e d by Ri vers
opportunity. ,t o app ly what he has Le e rned in an act Qf
communication provoked among members of thg class gro
(p . 165) . It . should be r emembered, how~ver , that ,t he v ew '
of CE'1LP also sh~red R i~er'S. (1968) "first sk~l1 getting hen
sk i ll using~' (p . 356 ) s equent ial approabh to second langu aq
,~ '" , .
lea~ning. Other l anguage . learning l:.ut ho rities such a s Sa vignon
( 19 B3 ; woutci lat~ e~c~urage a mo;e spira1J.approach' t~ :'s' c on d
language l e a rn i ng in which t F1e linguistic and - ccneun tcaetve
functions of the language "are in'teracting sirnultaneously~
The use of langU8:ge in ~~re' meaninqfu,l an~ auth~ntic
s i t u a tions was again ' later echoed b y Wilki~' S: ( 197 6 ) .not ~ona l
syllabus . ste~ t19 ~ 3 ) vi'ewed this syllabUS e e " .. . . <-
P?tentially_supe r i or to t he grammatical s ylla b us because i t
will produce a coununtcatIve competence and because its evident
oonc~~n jth .t he use o f l angu a:ge wi ll sust ai n .t he motiva.tion
' . of the l e a rner s " :p. 19} . '
~ncurrlJlnt with ,t he develOP. ment .a nd subs e qu ent e nrichment
of a ~~,e COllHllunicative aPll~oach to language \ e a r ni ng was the
rise t~' ~ro"'nence of t he immersion approach to second language
l ea r n i ng.
n ,
' ..... .
\ .-
. ,
Immersion,. which is a. torm ot bilingual educlltio,'1' ,haa
been defined by stern as : . ,~ , '.
schooling provided fully . or partly in a 's e cene
language witll the Objec.kin view ot making ,. .' .
.:~u~~:t:a~;oit~:e:;i~~ainin;e~~~dd:::~;Y~~~~t~
profrclency ' in the first' language and.. fully .
guaranteeIng the~'educlltional development: . (Swain,
1972) . " 0 "." •
While ' CEHLP :n~our ged 'meaning;Ul commu,nication based
" I n previous lear:tnq, the concept o~ immQrlilion was ~~~~~ o~
the use of the language being learned ~B an instrument , ,o f
communica~ion It,:a. the learn:n:g. process itsel,~~ .
Clearly the above mentioned methodologIes differ ~n -t he i r
/ /'-' . ' . .' ' -
" view of t~e deg:ee Of, lin~!!iti~ competence that \ shou:J,d ~ex~st
p~ior to communicative interaction. . However, g}:adua~lY , t here .
.emerged a conaon belle~ ,t hat ; whatever the sequence , interaction
that wee m~aningtul and authentic in na'"ture was an e~sential
element' for successful second lan~g~ learning . Second '
lan~age in!iitru~tion mus~ . !~,Coura~e. the .~earner to s~~'i~e -f o r \, .
. communicative competence and all it encompasses .
t~ Tho Comm'Dlc,tho Appro,ch '
communication ' pe tinitioD .
, .
According to Bt:,een and Candlin (1980), commu~icative
approaches are ba~ed. on the principal tene1;s of' communicatioh .
Ric~ards and Schmidt ("1983,' pp. 3-4) point out· that ·o -:- :
communication:
,
:.' ;" ..
. 1 : 1
,(8) ~~e~e~~~ ~~r::~t;\~~~~:~bt~~; U:~~ t~
.. social InteractiOh;
(b) involves a high degree of unpredictability
and creativity in form and message :
(c) takes place in discourse and sociocultural
contexts which provide c ons t r a i nts on
\. .~ :~~~O~~;;:~t i~=~taU:i~~n:f ~~:eOra~':~
Cd) is·carried ~ut ' unde r limiting })sychologic81
and other conditions, such as memory
c ons t r ai nt s , 'fa t i gu e .a nd distractions :
(e) always has a purpose ;
(f ) l~vOlvesauthent1c, oa; opposed ·t<.e.....~~bOOk-
contrived, languag e: and .
L.... (9) i s j Udged as successful or not on the ba sis ..
of actual outcomes.
I ' .
CQJtni~k&ye -~om'petence
/ There has been . considerable controversy with r espe c t .t o
the term 'communicative compet~ncel -whi c h was -f irst used by
H~es in 1972. -' A~ ,t ha t time the predom1rtant via.... of c ompetence
....a~ .r ound in Chomsky'S theory of ge neral linguistics Whichj:' .
made ' a -a istinct i.o.~ :~~.etW'ben linguistic compet~~C"e and: lin~i tic
pertorm~nce; Linguistic competence, in this .v Lev , focuse .
. on the .~ idea l s pe ake r - lis t e ne r " ({>avignon, 1 9~3, p .- 11) ....ho
internalized ,a. knowledge s ol e ly' of therl,lles of gra~ar. Hyme s ,
on t .he other hand, recognized.·a va r i e t y of sub<;:omponent s ....h ich
together cOlJstituted What he , termed "communic::ative compet~nce"- .
For-examp~~,....Hymes ( ~_9! 2 ) reco~niZ~d ' the .i mpor t·8nce' ~f the
sociolinguistic aspect o't language in conjunction with ..
. .
..
'. ' . t . '·'
qrammaticalor linguistic competence; ; 'l'he .B~cio';l1ngui"tiO ·
,
»
that exp oBUt'e to real i stic communication is crud,al ·i t
. .'. ..
c OJllJl1un i c a t i ve confidence is to enhance co mmunicative
.... .
c ompet e nc e . Based on these principles, C~naleand'swain, (1980)
dpvelope·lOt., a four-~6ld frallle\,ork '.for commu~icative .l a nguage
p,roficiency. It included grammat.1ca·l comp;tence (the ~bility
. : . \ '- ~ . ' . .
to recognize and man i pul a t e the grau atic41 teat u r e s ot · a
, : V .
language) , . sociolinguistic co mpetence. (the abinty t~ use
s·oclallY. fd cui~u~a~iy .a!,propr~iate language) , cUsccn,ir s e
c ompetenc e (the ability to. achieve unified discourse) and
's t r at eg i c compet e nce (the a~iHty to use co~ul\ icat ion
s t r ateg ies or repai~s to enhance c ouunicati.on a,nd to co mpe ns ate
. for brea kd own in communication) .
';". ,'
I
~
. .
Tarone ' (1 983 ) , like Canale and Swa i n, (198 0) , . viewed
co~uniativ~ co mpetence as ~avfng ' a number of :U.bcompo~ents .
Wi~h Tarone's f~'ame""O~k, C~mD!Uni~ative compe~ence included ,
kn OWledge of what ,is grammatically correct (qrammat:ical •
competenc..e ), what is s ochilly acceptable (sociolingui~tic
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competence), and knowledge of how to use one's language to
communfc8te intended meaning (strategic comp~tence). 'rarene
did not include discourse competence .tlr the ability to achieve
unified discourse a~ one of the goals of communicative
competence . Rather, 'raeene stressed the interactional 'function
of languags wh.ere ."lanquage is not an object which is used,
but ' a part of c01lllllunicaf:ion • . • a living organism created by
both s~eaker and hearer" (p . 64). Tarone 90ntended that ,Wh i l e
none 'o f these 't h r e e component's can be developed in total
isolation from the others , learners in .d i f f e r e,nt settings do
seem to..Qc:yelop different levels of proficiency in each
component.
Savigri~n'S: (1~~83) model pf ~~cond language learni~g, which
was developed 'f r om Canale and Swainls (1980) framework, "also
:ep!cted ~~e D!ult.i-dlmen~ion!"l"not i on of communieative
competence. This model described 'the relatiollship between
grammatical competence, sociolinguistic competence, discourse
competence and strateg,ic competence. savignon explained that
these competencies develop simul'!:aneously in increaoin,9:~overall·
communication. These multi~dimensiorial f«cets demonstrate'
( the complic!1ted nature of the language learning proc~·s=.
Chomsky (1965) made a distinctio,n between 1inguistic
... competence and performance. According to his point of vi~~.
competence is d'eflned as "internalized knowledge" about' a
language. and perfol1llance as lithe use to which that tnowledge
l~a~erlY (1982) also :tec~~ized .a distinction bet~een
c~13lpetence 'and performance, but constru~ted his et::; model.
He 'd~~iBe~ a two-cone model ot 8~COnd language l~arning ~hl~'
he t.el~ mo re ade~atelY depicted .econd.~'lanCJUage iea~ing in" »'-
the classro«?lll, without . attemptinq to repre.ent the ~roc"••e.
wh~ch .90 on outside th~ .c las s r oom. He co~tendejf' that an y
• attempt to repr odu c e the outside world within the classroom
would ~t be possible . This centritugai mode l represents
. \ .
mov eaen trom the' linguistic c~re to t!'~ couuni c at ive
pe r i ph e ry . Hallllller l y concluded that "t o r bes~ reSUlts,
c lassr oom lanquage t ea ching must be centrltugal" (p • .155) I
that is to say that thinqs should be learned.t1rst . and ~th?n
used. In his model then , Hammerly -places ,lin<jui s t i c ' competence
before c ommunicat iVe , pertormance .-
On t he other ha nd, Tarone and others .teel that
·r
.'-' -,
: . .
9ne of thes~ impo rta nt means is c01ll1uni catio n 's t r at eg i e e whi ch
will be di.scussed. in the next s ecti on.
Co mmun i c at:i cD s trateg ies
.54.un!C'~lon st; rath,..· Detin!t!o• • .Theoretic~~ de nitions of co mmunication strateg.'ies vary
yet they share c srtain common aspects . ~aerch and Kasper (
i 1983b ) describe communication strategies a s "pot ent i a l ly
.. co nsci ous plans t or so'lv~nq what to an i nd i v i dua l presents
/
-; \
itself as a probie~' in reaching a particular communicative
goal" (p.212). Similarly , Corder (1983) concluded
"comm:t1nicative s_tra~egies • •. are a systematic . technique
employed by a speaker to express' meaning :when faced..whth some
difficulty" (p . 16) .
Kramsch (1984) agrees w~th. this view and offere add,itiona~
, i ,neight into the' nature and complexities ot communication
strategies . ,She observed «ai ree sont evidement eueet
inseparables les unea des autres que les dit'ferents niveaux
du diecours, mais selon l,es chercheurs l'accent est mis soit
sur 11 interaction, m~me, soit sur 181 production du discours"
(p . 84.) •
.» Commynigatipn st.r~t.egfes" Ident.ificat.ion
.~ ;.. , t
,:ur r e nt reseaJ:ch by Faer,ch and Kasper (1?83b), ~order
(1983), savignon (1983), :Ta r one (1983), Kramsch ' (i984) , and
Willems (1987), has identified ce~ain communication
strategies .
Listed below are the partioular communication strategi~s
which· thU study will investigate . In definint;l these
communic~tion strategies, .t he writer hae given examples of
the terms when no example was provided by the r.esearcher .
The communicatio~ strategies are :
1. paraphrase (Tarone , 1984, p .131)
(a) Approximation. The learner uses a single
target language vocabula,ry item or structure,
which the learner kno"fs is not correct, but
~~:~n'~i~~st~:O~~:l~:~ai~~~ {~a=~~~:f~nth~
(b)
(e)
i •
. .' . , -. ,C
. speaker (e .9••, \lila ot -. uper ord l nat e term:
pipe tor .waterpipe) '. . ,( .
word . coinaq8•. The _l.a.~n~r ~ak.8 up ' Il-~ew.
word in order to commu,'nic:ate a d.sired _
concept (e~q._,. ~i~ball for balloon) • .-
Circumlocution. The -l~'arner describes the
proper\;iea of the object -or action : instead
. of using the appropriate. target 1~nquage
item or, structure (e.q.j' "It's ,oval Ilnd .
shiny," "She is , ua, smoking: something . ';. •
that'sPers!an."). ' -.' ,
2. BorrOWing (T4\'one, 198", p, 131)
(a)
, (br .
Literal tra~slation._ The l~arner translates
word-tor-word from the native 'lai:lquage (e.9'. ·
"He _invites him to drink" ' tor "They tOllst
• each other. II) . . " . .
IAnguage mix. ,. The -l e ar ne r ures 'th~ "native
language tam without bothering to ~rllri81atia
(e .g., . "I would like to use your ' . ~ ,' .
'ordinateur'" for "I would , like to us~ , your '
computer") ~ -
3 . Foreiqnlzinq '(lnter-lntralingual trari~fer) (Faerch
.and Kaspar. ~~83. p . 47) ;' - - .
, A generalization of an "'lnhrlanguage ' ( I L)
, rule "'I. • • itlfluenced by "the properties of the
correspondinq fi;-st language (Ll) structures •. (e.g.,
"I wented to the. stoFe. 1l for_"I went to the store.")
4. - Re t r i ev a l (Faerch and Kasper , 1983, ·P'. 47)
The s~eaker is s earching for 'a linguistic
rule/item (e .g • • III have a uh .•• uh . • • • exam
tomorro:",."
~. "'Me s s ag e Adjustment strategies (Res .tructuring)
(Corder, 1983 , p , ' 17 )
what he ~:e~::~n~~ ::~~ (~~;~ {o~I~~rsq~:s~nP~~;i:~;~e
and'_will 'qo . " for ·"I~.l1· board the~plane, find my
seat , and bUckle my ~eat belt 'f or tak,e ot~.")
6 . Avoidance
(a) ' Top i c avoidance. The , learner - 8~mpIy ' tries
not to talk-about _cencepee for which the
~'.' .
target language item- or st:ructure is not -
~known. <.Tarone, 1984" p ~ 131) ~ .
(b) Message abandon:inent . The learner begins
to t!llk about a ceneept; but cannot continu.e
and · stops , in mid-utterance. (Faerch and '
Rasper, 19808, p. 52)
'- Communication strategies ha ve been categorized as
achievement strate9ies, formal reduction stratBgies and
functional reductio~ strategies (Faerch . and Kasper, 1983a;
pp . ~6-'~chievement strat.egies incl~da paraphrase:
borrowing, foreignlzing, and retrieval . Formal reduction
'tr4tegies include "ssage adjustment ~tr~t'egies while ~_
functiona~ reduction stra~eg ies include avoidance.
. .
Willems ~lB87, p. 35~), ' like Faerch and Kasper"198~a)"
categorized co~unication's t 'r a t eq i e s as- achievement ' strategie~ ,
formal reduction' strategies ~:n~. functional r~duction st~ateqies~
Willems , howe~.er, :sub c·a t egor iz. ed aChi.evem~ne st~egies into ,..,..
interlinqual and ,.i nt r a l i ngua l , stra~eqies'" ~e sta~ed that "in
inte.rlinqual·~strategies" the Ll;,r another foreign langUag~
plays a role; intralinqu,al strategies are monolinqu~l (the
L2)" (p.35,4).
J .
CW.unicgtioD Strotegies~ . , EqectiyenesS
Researchers have developed typologies of communication
. ,
strategies [Tarohe et al (,1976), Faerch and Kasper (1983a)
a~~ Willems (1987)] . This ~tudy~ses '8 list ad~pted from the'
w~rk of Faerch anc; Ka'sper (1983a) . Table 2 ~1 presents the
communication strategies which are .examined 'i n this study'.
Breakd.~wn of ·communication st~ategies A~COrding t~
. Ett8ctiv.en.8ss .
.~
Ach~ev,ement .
Learnere 'at t empt to solve
cOlllmunication problems by
expandinq· their communicative
resources.
IFonna l Reduction
Learne'rs communicate by means
~~ :~~i~d~~=~c~~:t~~n~~u~~~er " (-
.. or . igcorrect utterances by
using iiu,\ufficlently
automatized or hypothetical
:tUles/i~e~s. .
Functio"naI 'Reduct i on
Learners r~duce their ,
communicative goal· when they
encounter problems.·
Achieyement Strategies
".J..,~ . , 1. Paraphrase
",1. Paraphrase
2, Borrowing
3 . Foreiqnizing
4.. Retrieval
Tarone (1984) states that two types ot
paraphrase (~~~roximation and ,c i r cuml ocutio n)
typically used by native speakers, a practice which -
ref~ects~..che effective~ess ot paraphrase as a
~trate9"Y . Haastrup and Phlllip~on (1983) share this-·
opinion" in stating 't hat . intrallngual str;stegies such
as approx1~at{on, are "inherently of greater potential
than othersl' (p . 155).
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2 . Borrowing
Corder (1983) refers to borrowing or language
mi x as "the most risky enterprise" (p •.18) . corder
goes on to Bay that risk-taklhg strategies are us ed
- to work out a problem successfully. The importance
of _, t akf ng a chancel then , is sign i f i c ant in that
it i s eeen as a posit Ive step for co mmunicators
toward increasing thel~ communica~.ive s uc c ess . This
exp l anat ion wouid s uggest the im~ortance of borrowing
as an achievement s t r a t e gy .
3 . Forelgnizing
Foreignizlng or inter- l ntralinqu al transfer
is a n atte~pt by .t he lea.roar lito s olve proble ms . in _\
.communi c ation by e xpa nd i ng - his '·"co mmun i c ative
r e sour c e s " (t or de r (1983) • . In Faerch and Kasper
(1 98 38). p , 45).
4 . Retrieval
When f aced with a limited linguisti c repertoire, .,
.,
the l anguage learner o f t e n draws on glob a l meaning
~ ,
and cont e xt . · In retrieval. students are bu ilding
upon what they a l r e ady kn ow as the y .s e arch .f o r' the
. ... v , .
Un~.is.t.lc Items._which they partially or f ully knew .
Inthls "sense . the whole process of language learning
.is cyciic':
Redllct.j on StntegiflB
5. Message .Adj ustme~t - Formal Reduction
C~rder ..(19,83) ,e""xpl a i ns that message adj ~stment, whi ch
Faerch ,and Kasper ( 19 83a ) . define as a formal reduction
1·; ,
- ,~ J
. ,
strategy,
of failure as the "I nt e r l ocu t or I s ""tailoring- his me8S8.ge
to theresourc~8 he ha~ a~ailable. (P:' '17) ~ . Th~ l 'earner
. .
then 'is'still carrying out .eue e ee e zm communic;:ation t o
a B.l.i9~lY lesser deqree .
6. A:"oldance
(a) Topic Avoidance - Functional 'Redu c t I on
Fa~rch a~d Kasper (19838) d~fine avoidance
as a functional reduc1;ion strategy_ Ta ronels (1984)
v!eWpoi~t is that lithe-initial reaction of stUdents.
wIth little practice in dealing with comnl1,inlcation
. . ' , -
J;>roblems is avoidance". An ! nt er l oc ut e ur ust'ng ,this
strategy has little effsctlvene.sB in , successfully
tranB~~.~ting tn t'lltion. . ~ - .
(b) Message" Abandonment - Functiorial Reduction
. Another .tYP~ of" avoidance s'trateg~ is Dl.\tssag.e.
abandonment. Ta,tone, Cohen and Dumas {i9~ , explain
that "the le~ stops i.n. mid-senU.nce, ~ith no
appe9l to authority to help finish ,the utterance"
(p . 11). Latnguag• learners using this strategy do
not communi cate very effectively. as their message
is lost in midstream•
. While providing a rationale for his C?rdering of
~ommunlca.tion strategies, ~illems (1987) noted that :-
From rather tl:rimi~ive (p.aralinguistic) strategies
via inte1;'lingual (borrowing; literal tranSlation
a nd foreignizing) strategies to intral1nqual .
strategies like dhecking ,questions and!n!tiat!ng
repalr there runs a clear line of growing complexity
. of a mainly verbal na.t~re• . (~. 35~)
. ", .•.. . ••• ' ..•• .•...••ccs ,
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"This suggests tj;t commu~ic~tion s~rategies can be ranked in . \
an o&er as certain c omrmnication strategie~ are more compleX:
in na tur e than othp.r:!!' .
Paribakht ( 1983) studied university students and
c ommu n i ca 't i on s trategies '(CS ) ,and concluded that , in gener ll;l ,
" s pe a kers ' use of CS and their level of t a rg e t language
'p r o f i c i e ncy are related " (p . 141). '
Strategic competence
(
It should be p ot ed that whi~e Savignon 's ( 19 76) def1ni~i?n
of s~rategic ecepeeenee included .o,n l ¥ the abil i t y to US?
cotnl'l1un~cation,strategies," 's ome w~iters contend that ~,11
language-related strategies s hould be included. Paribakht
,- ... .., . .~ ..
(1983) , for e xample , ' su ggested the inc1usi~Of both learning
strategies (strategi~s us ed t o exp a nd competence) , a nd
communication strat~gies. (str~tegies used to exploit
ecapebence) • s~rategic comp,t~nce . could then be d~fined a s ">
"the l earn er ' s a bility to trt out different means f or solving
a ny l an gu ag e-re l a t ed prob lems, whether in learning or i n
communicat ion" ,. (p aribakht, 19.83 / p . 142 ) . ')
Bialystok ( 198 4 ) sums up t he main po int put forth by both
th~se definitions .: " the fo llowing exp lan.atfon:
The' con~pt o f stlQl,tegies ' i n second lan,guage l e a r n i ng
and c 8mmunication , t hen , 899 ms to refer t o t h9 use ,
of devices to sotveproblems by . learner s who are
. i n control of 't he selection of these d,9'vices . and
a t 'l e ast sOJllewhat c onsc i Ol;ls of the~r ap pUcatiol1 '
an d effect. (p . ,7 ) ." _. . .
,
1. , ', ,;.0:;
Lei!irning SttQhgies
In ~ . ~eynote add~ess at the a~n~al confe~enc. 'Ot. t.he '-
Modern Language Council, of the Newfoundland· Teachers
Assoc~ation, s~,,:-rn (1986) expressed a view about the importance
of focusing on global meaning in situations. This focus, he ~ .
. ' . ~
claimed, WOultraSiIi.!:aJ;. the l~arner in t~e ,se cond language
learning proc·~~s. However, learning strategies include , many
diverse types ~f cognitive-pr~cesses whic,h the second language
learner can employ to help ' f a c i l i t a t e .co~unicat!v8 ,cp mpe t e nc e .
In the discusl!Iion to~ fOlllw we will outline .some . of these-,
le~rningstrategies .
Learning ' Stra_tlgf es· Definitions
• Wehden' (1986c) defined learning strategies as " •• , - steps, ·
rout~nes, .p r o'bedu r e s • ~> , learner's report using to acquire,
. retain and aiae knowledge ' about iinguistic and ' sociolinguistic
rules" (p •. 4) .
Once again Bialystok (1983) offered a multi-faceted
encompassing view of learning strategies by desC::,ribing them
as "activities in which· the learner ma.y e ngage for the purpose
of ,b \pr ov i ng target language competence" (p . · l~ ~ ) .
Lists of lear';irlg strategies have been ~ompiled by
numerous researcnere; In ~975 Naima';~ Frohlick, Stern et al
dE!veloped a list of learning strategies tor the good language
1 learner: This lia~ incl\~ed: (I) an active task approach,
(2) a realization of language as a system, (3) a realization
of language as ' a means of communicatiQn and il1teraet1on, (4)
. ~
-'
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a manllge~nt of affective demands and (5) a monitoring of L2
'pe rfonn a nce (pp. 13-15) . sterrl (1983) subsequently developed
a mcditied list of lea~nlng strlltegies for the good language
learner. These. included (I), an active planning strategy, (2)
\
an academic (explic.it) learninq s t r a t egy , (3) a so cial learning
strate~ and (4) an affectIve s~rategy.
'Muc h of the research on learning strategies has identi(j.ed
what good language learners report they do to le.a\"n a second
lanquage, or are observed doing whil~earninga second '
language.
According to Rubin (1975), they include such things a s :
(l) ' making accUrate guesses, (2) desiring uo :
communicate , : (3) , being uninhibited by second language
weaknesses and being ready to risk 'maltIng mistakes,
(4) being 'prepared. to attend to form, (5) practicing,
(6) monitoring ' their ovnepeecn, and ' (6) attending
to meaning . ' ,. ,
By using questionnaire and intervi~wtechniques Reiss
(1985) obtained emp~rical eVi,dence supporting ,mo s t of RUbin's
inventory, with (3) b€!ing the only exception . .
H~bert (1986) provided a s ynthesis of metacognitive
strategies . The following were identified as characteristics
of good language learners :
1. nlJ v eUl e nt communiquerl
2. Us sont octifs"'dansleur apprentissagel
3. Ils sont 'leur PFopre moniteurl '
4 . rj.e savent infllrer t.e sene de la communicationl
5 . I11IIIB pratiquent constammentl
6. ' Il s sont b. liaise avec 'l'ambiguitel
7 . 'I l s sont locuteurs sllttncleuxl
8 . Us rllpondent mentlliement meme si ce n I est pas leur
tour d(;l parole I , '
9. . Us 'sont alerts 'llux sons, de la langue I
~.~: g: :~i :~:;~: :~~ ~~i:e~ed;lll;a~~~;~el ~.
"'
I .
JIi-: . Illl posent des CN,sstlons I
13. lIs devinent bient
14. Us a.bent jouer aver la l~nquel
Wenden (1985a, 19850) -,- Reiss (19"85). and -others, cite
retrosppction, the thinking back on on~IB lanquaglil lear~ing
experienoes, 89 a useful techn~que for revealinq Illngu.ags
learning' strategies. Ramirez (1986) and Wenden" (1986b).
ucvever , pcLrrt; out that ' t h e use of selt-report devices, ~hil&
more useful than. observational inst:e:uments in assessing
learning strat.e,gies, may not be tota1.1y accurate, ' as learn.ers "
do "not alway~ do what ~they"say they do. observation~l
iri'struments are at!!,l Us~fUl. however , in assessing production
(Le. communication strategies).
" .
The researcher has examined some of th:a theories
associated with the communicative approach to' second language "
learninq. This approach assumes that a primary c;tbjective of'
second language learning is achieVing communi~atlve c~mpetence.
. .
It has also been shown that strategic cornpetencr is , one of '
the key ccapcnenee of communicative competence. It has ' f ur t he r
been 'encv n that strategic cpmpetence, for some researchers,
is composed of both -communication and le;rninq strategies.
- Comm"unication strategies, Which " are the tocus ot this
thesis, as organized" by Faerch"and Kasper (~98~~)~Willell}s
(19,87), are divided into achievement strategies and reduction
st~teqies~ Achieveme",t strategies are viewed as the most • "
'-_.
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effective of cOllllllunication strategies in enhancing
. communicat.ion . Reduction strategies, which are lese effective ,
are" also used by second lanquage . learners. Research ha s not
been ,d ons. on how you ng eecend. language l earners develop the
use of these cOIlllllunication' ,ategies, nor.on ex actly what
commUniCatiOn'Mrat:gies they,\ss. In the l"ollowing chapters
the learners' use ct communication strategies will be described
• . in an attempt to determine what communi~ation strategies young
second language learners use, or learn to use, in oral
. communicllItion.
'.
\PROCEDURE ·FOR THE STUDY
. , , ' .
The present chapter ,is a discussion .of'the ••e~le, the
rating categories, the instMent•.and the procedures ,fO~ : the
collection 'a nd analysis of the data . The chapter c 'oncludes
with the questions investigated.
':l:he students for the study were se'lected ' from ,IS Gr~de
three EFI' class of 'twenty-two students in the province of
~ewfoundland and La~rado~. All student~ ~egan' lell,~~in9 ~r,~nch·
in kJ.ndei'qarten.In kind,:,rgarten the i-;'struction was one
hundred percent in French while in Grade ~ne' and G;:ade tw~
the instruction' ·wa s about eight-five ' percent ill Fre~ch. In
Gr" ,de , three th~ instruc:tion wa;e about seventy-five percent
in , French.
From this class , the researcher chose ten students. " The '
ten students 'we r e div-ided into two groups, effective language
).earners and t~SS ef,fectiv~ Unguage lear~ers"
The , five effective language learn':!rs were selected based
\
1. To~rond Test d'iagnost1.que de lecture scores
\ . . ' . ,
(seven~~eth to one hundredth p~rcenti1e ranking") ~ ,
(these sCQ,res .~e given in APp.ndi~ D.
\
2.
2 . the researcher's observation of sUbjects' quality
of speech or fluency produced , ability to communicate
meaning and information, production 'o f a va r i ed and
sizeable vocabulary , as well as , overall classroom
interaction .
The five less effective language learners were selected
/ ed on : ' . ..
1. Tourond ~est diagno~~i_que de lecture scores (zero
to fiftiethpercenti.le ranking); .
2. the researcher's observatiQns of language learners
as not having the same qualities or abilities as
those indicated for the effective language ,l ear ne r s .,c.
in nUlllber two above.
The res~archer then selected ' three Independent; j Udg e s ,
all of 'whom had t~U9ht in an EF! program for 'aminimum of three
years in, the prov~nce of . NeWfoundland "and Labrador . These
judges listened"to randomly ordered spee ch samples of the t en
students and rated the sUbjects according to the rat ing plan
. . .
·p r ov .i,ded .by the researcher , These eane speech samples were
later used to rate communication strategies . The judgel? were
not aware of which students had been identified by the
researcher as ,effective or less effe~tive language learners .
Tpe purp~se ' o!- t~ese , Independent; jUdges was to give an
object e rating of the ten language learners . From this
rati~g, e researcher 'then reduced Jthe sample 'Bize~ six
. SUbjects by the methQd described in the following pages.
.. . -', ~ .
.r
BAting ' COtBgorils .
To assist . the judges in their seleotion, the researcher
est.abli~he.d oral criteria wh i ch described 'th\ ~hAracteristics'.;-.
of the eff e ot ive language le~rner. · 'The s e oral C<,rlteria wEire
based o.n .the mod~el for ccnnunfcebLve .compe t enc e devel~ped by
Can'.'le and s ve dn (1980) .
The cateqories used , name l ?, gra1llmatical competence a nd
disco urs e competence, were broken d'cwn as ~ follows:
"i , Grammatical Competence
. (a ) Subj ec t uses s e nt e nc e s. which' contain
""-.......... correct use Of , noun-verb-complement .
(b) SUbject uS,as appropri~te verb t e nses • .
2 . Discourse Competence
(a) Subject produces a c ohesiv e storY, which
fO~l'OWS a logical sequen~e , based o~
given picture . ,.
(b ) ~Ubject uses accura~ulary s pe c ific .
to mean i ng (L;e , uses ' ma i s on ' for "hc us e '
instead of I appartement I which would be
located in a .h ous e or buUding).
The researcher chose these ,characteristIcs as being
suitable ways of depleting grammatica l competence and discours~
cce pe e enc e for studentS of thi s age and grade level .
i t is to' /:te noted that sociolinguistic competen,ce was ,
not included in this ~tudy . Because of t;he nature of the
classroom situation in which .the assess;"ent procedure was
c a r r i ed out, it, wa s very difficult to .find an accurate method
as follows :
'-'-
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". of assessing the sociolinguistic element of c.ommunicative
competence.
The rating scale used was as follows:
E2.i.n.tB. f ' ~
ExcellentI ~~~ Good
Fair
\. Poor
Definitions for each of the above rating categories were
.
Grammatical Competence:
(5) Pau d'erreurs; eucune deficience
g~ammaticale'.
(4) Erreurs inUna!ttentes indi~ant: quelques "'"
de~!enc.es .
(3) Erre~requent~s ' ind iquan~ une deflcience
c ~(2) dans certai-ns aspects de 18 "q r amma i r e ..a eeuc eup d' erreurs diff4rentes at 't r e e
frequentes. tndiquant une connaissance
courants limites de la structure de la-
langue.
(1) Grammair,e presque entlerement er-ronee saut
dans les expressions at phrases toutes
hites.
Discourse Competence:
(5) Expression requllers at sans effort" mais
peut 6tre _reconnue cceee 'trang~re surtoui
en raison du dl!but de's paroles .
"':.-
(4) .EXPr~ssion parrois h'~it~nt'" certa1n~
. irr6gularit6 due 6. la reconstruction des
phra'ses ou au man~~ de vocabulaire .
(3) Expression' tr~qu~mment Msltanteet
saeead'e; phrases 'ecuvent; non-complett!:es.
(2) Expres s i on tds lent~ et irr4qulUlre saut
dans,des phrases courtes ·et routini4res ,
'l(1) Expression tellement h'sitante et
fra~entaire que l a ,conversation est
vir t ue lleme nt i mposs i b l e . (Adapted tram
Foreign Language Testing service, New
J ersey)
The jUdg e' s lndi,:,idual rating? t~r these ten ' sUbjects
.we r e\' t he n tabuI~ted t o obb~,in the t~talr... scores. T~~le 3 ~~ ,
indicates the to~al scores which 'e ach of~e ten s~jectB
. received . The reeeeecher- then used the three ' highest ~nd _~he
three lowe~t "scor~s ' t o" choose the six SUbjects fo~ the s.tu~yJ\~
The three h.ighest ,s e o.r e r s , were S';1bject 9 wi t~ a s co re
of 57 points, SUbje¢t 3 ,Wi th a s c o r e of 51 points and SUbject
14 with a score of 49 points. These three subjec:ts were ·
c lassified as the effective communicat~rs for ' this study .
-The three 10~est scorers were s';"joct 19 With. o.;o"eot 3.
points, 'Subj e c t .13 with a ~core of ~29 poin.ts and SUbject 1
~ith a score ,o f , 27 po ints. The,se tbree S~bj~~ts were
classified as t he l ess ' effective communi'c~tors for 't h is study , /.
- - - - -- - -- ./
A further breakdown of each of t he six subject I s scores
- - - /
into grammatical and 'discours~ compe tence as rated by ' the ,
individual, jUdges is located in Appe ndix A.
Table ,3 . 1
... Three Judge's ' 'Fi n al Combined Scores f .or the Ten Sub jects
22
"
Subjects
14 1 20 12 19 13
Grammatical
competence
"
'9 as '0 as 10 ra ra
"
15
(Haxim~30) \,Discourse "
compe tence
'? aa ' 5 '2 23 17 i s '0 ,.' ,.(Maximum = 30)
'\
Total Score '9 '., 57 51 .2 ., '7 3. 3. '0
,"
(Maximum'" 60)
- \-
Data Collection Instrument
To, obtain a sample 'o f each subject1s spoken language,
an elicitation t a s k b~se.d on an instrument usee by Ramirez
___ (1986') was administe'red . Each subject was~required,to tel,l
·- :lr -.s t o r y ,)::la s ed ~n a picture depict,ion. P17t ur e A depicted a \.
,.:-j; or e scen~r1O, while Picture B depicted a fire scenario. These
'"/~ pictures , facsimiles of which are .l oc at ed in Appendix B, were
selected fo r t heir lI.t rue to l i f e l l qua lity which would qualify
, -,
t hem as action pictures . , An audio ca~sette was us ed t o 'r e c ord
the or~l sa~ples of the BUbject~s,
Later the audio ca~8ette,· located "in Appendix E.'
-./ studied. ~o d:etermine, the comm~nic~t1on stra.tegies used . This
procedure 'is fu r t he r explained i n the f a llowi ng section,
collect1oD oC· Data· .' Procedure
Acclimatizationoctivltie",' were undertaken tite. week
preceding the actual data c:ollection to, t'omlUarizethe
subjects 'wi th this particular fOr1llot of oral , stery-tellinq'
on cossette .
o During the data collection ~roc8BB,1all sUbjects were
indi~idually assessed. Data oollection ~utred' in ~a quiet
°a r e a , separatefr.o1ll. the classroom~ All subjects were tested
at approximately the same tim~ each day. M audio cassette .
was used' to ;"eco~d, the oral samples .
At the time of the data COlle~tion, SUb;:C;S we~e assigned
:' nu~er~ for ~nO~ymit~ a~d"identitic~tio~• . T~1e .nu~~r SY8t&:~
is used on the audio cassette to introduce each child' s oral "
discourse : The number identification ~ystem is al~o' used
throughout this study . .
As previou'sly ol,ttlined, all subjects were presented with
ei~er Picture A or Picture B on a random basis . and asked to
narrate the story depicted by the' picture.
The. directions g~ven to each subject were as follows:
rnvence une histoire b. partir de cette 1"moq8.
Racontece .qui slest dejb. pass', ce qui se passe
. en ce moment st oussi cs qui . ve ss ' passer plus tard.
Je te dcnner-a L quelques secondss pour regarder l'im,age
avant de commencer. Bont On ceeaeace,
'EaCh SUbject received the picture indicated in 't h e
following table :
I
!
Ta~lj3 .2
Picture Which ~ubject Received
Effective Lanquacje
Learne:a::s
Less Effective
Lanquaqe Learners
Analysts of Data ' procedUre
SUbjects
s
3
14
,.
13
1
Picture
The communication strategies presented in the chapter
enti~ed'Review of the Literature were the.. specific
comm~ni~~tiOn ~trate9ies which the researcher listened for
on the audio cassette .
The researcher listened to the speech samples on the audio
caSsd'ttes in random order. While listening to the speech
samples a minimum of ten times. the researcher identified the
communication strateg.ies used. \. The reseax;ch~r recorded:
1. the ' number of times each. specific communication
strategy \ljUi us'ad by the subject .
, .
When a sl:lbject, in using' a s,trategy. used the sallis term
repectedly, the researcher rE}Corded every use. As the
researc.her 'vee count1n~ freC:l, ..ency of use of cotnnlun,ication
' s t:r a t eg i e s it was considered valid to include repeats. The
r.epeate~ terms were used in isolated !"nstances th,ro~ghout the
:"- -,- speech sample. ' The sUbjects chose to use a 'Particular term
over aqain ·in -these 'ditferent context.,i~8t.adof cho~.in9
another 9.trateqy or another -t_rrm. In tlJ-la , ~ay th~ u~e olthe ,
t.erm facil1tat~d communication. for .th~ student • . ThrOUgh: :th,se
repetitions.. the students. gave a'! indic~t1on ,of the abi~ity
to use strateqios "to overcome a problem each time it arose.
\ It was a lso found that in c e rta i n cas e s , a subject would use
a "ri~w -term f o l l owi n", severa~ rep;'ats.
Repeti-;ion of t~r:m'1 was most freCJl.:lent with the strat.egy
of approx imation . AU"the subjects, with .1=-h e exception of ~
\ . .
Subject 1, repeated terms when using this strategy .- The .number
~f repet,it10nS ~o( each subject is gi~en in Table 3 ' ,3-
Table 3~3
Number of Repea~B .f~ach Subj e c t
I·
Effecti ve Language
LearJ;1srs
" Less Ef f ec t i v e
Language Lea r ners
Subjects
•3
14
"1 3
1
Repetltl~ns "
.c.-
As -Tabl e 3 .3 points out, the pat-tern o~ repetitio~s went
from 'a higher usag e o f repetitions tor SUbject 9, the ~ost
e f fec t i ve communicator, to no u~age of repetitions for Su.!'ject
1, the least effective co~unicator.
2 . infon:ation regarding tbA contAct QJ?d QUolity of
each s t r a t egy used by the sUb1ect .
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~U~lity was. assessed b~d on the clarity and precision
In the use of each communication strategy. s pec if i c and clear
descriptions were considered to be of a better quality than
unduly lengthy or unclear de s criptions.
The r esearcher thon developed t ables showinlJ the
followinq:
1. the f requency of the use of each type o f s t r a t e gy for
each s Ubj e c t ;
2 . the co mpo site nUmber of time s eac h specific
communi cation strategy . wa s u s ed by t he ~combined
effective commun icat or s and the ·combined les s
e ~ f,ectlve co~unicatorB ;
3 . ;: "t he proportion of each strategy u sed as a percentage
of total a t r a t e gy us e, ' both -for eac h . individua~
subject and the t wo groups of subjects .
Question s Inyes t igated
As the ch a pter , Rev iew of the Literature , i ndicated , t he
communication s~rategies were divided i nto t wo groups ,
achievement strateqie~ a nd r eductlon · s t rateg i es . In the
following list .ot' ~estions, it wa s hypothesized: that
achievement strateqie~ would be used more frequently by
the effective l anguage learner a n d re d u c tion s t r at e g i e s use d
more often by the less effective language learner . It wa s
also hypothesized that message adjustment would be used equally
by ~oth groups .
,I
~ . \ '. . '
The six communication 8erate~. C?ategories were broken
down into ten individual c6mmunication strategies which"
resulted in ten questions to be investigated;.
The questions that were ~nvestigated are as follows :
~: Do effective- young French imme~8ion
language l~arners.use ap~roximation more ~tten · than
do less effective young French immersion language
learners?
~: Do effective young French immersion
language learners' use word coinage more often th"an
do less effective young French ' i~ersion !':.lIlJ\lage
learners?
~: Do at.feCtlv. y~unq_ Frency immersi~n
language learners use circumlocut\,on more often ~han
do ' less a'ffeetive yo.ung trench immElr~ion language
learners ?
~: Do effective young French immersion
lanquage.learnera use litera1""t~anslationmore often
than do less effective young French immersion language
learners?
~: JO effective young French 'immersl0!1
language learners use language mix more often than
do less effective young French immersion language
learners?
~: Do e ffective young f:rench immersion
.
18nguage learners use foreignlzlng mo~e often than
\
-,
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do reee effective young French immersion l~riguaqe
learners? !
~: Do effective young French !mm~rslfim
language Learners use retrieval more often :t han do
less e r rectave you ng Fr ench immersion la ngJ.age
l.earners ?
.
~: Do effective y oung French imme r s i on
language learners use me s s a g e adjustment s t r ategie s
to ' t he s a.me degree 'a s do less e f f ec tive you,n g French
. immer sion languags l earners ?
. .
~: Do .ef f e Ctive young French imme~Si on
langqage learners use t opic avoLd anc e :.QSS ~,ften
than do . less effectt., young Fren'7h ImaersLon language
learners?
Ouest i QD 10: Do effe ctiv e young Frenc h immersion
languag~ learners use me s sage abandonme nt l e s s of ten
than do l e s s effect i ve young French i mmersion l anguage
l earners ?
9 t h e r questions ab ou t which s ome information was sought
i~cluded::---
1. wheth~r the co mmunication strategies identified as
being used by the older language learner were us ed
by the young EFI language Leemee r"
2 . why certain young EFI pupila "appeared to use , or
to learn to use, more~Ul s t r a t e g ies chan o t her's .
This cha pt e r e xplains how the six eubj s ob were .elected, .
t or the. s t udy . The procedure s tor the data collection "a nd
anal ysis are a l s o given . 'Solie tentati~e hypoth e s e s a re p ro pos e d
concerning the relationship betw een cOllUllunicativ8 et fe ct i v en. s.
a~d use' Of., cOllUllun i ca tion s t rateqies . I n the t ,?l l owlnq cha pter
the ana l y s i s ot the data . i e r epo rted .
~_. ".
. .'
/
CHAPnR 4
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
,/
"Chapter Fou r p\-esents a n analysts of bhe d a t a cOlllpi~ed
tor this study . It cpntains findings with r espect to the s peech
satllPle for e ac h I ndividual subj~ct a nd II discus sion of the
types of commun i c at i o n strategies .used .
. There i s e problem in e$tegorizing language use in t erm s
of ciolnlDunicat~on s t r i!'t egi es . Kramsch (~984). a s prev iously
me nt i oned In Chapter Two, i nd icate s that catego r'iza t i on can
be ditticult. va :r;yi ng i nterpretations l e ad t o uncerta inty
in categorizing' a t~rm as a specific ~~mmun icat;.i on strateqy.
. .
Su ch is the ~case , for e xample, with the phra s e s . "mettre ' I e
t e u" a nd "Ie teu etait pa s aa« , ' The s e might be cl assitied '
as approxImation .b9 -s ome res~a.rchers or as li ter al translation
by others. 'The tenn"la monna-i e" co~ld be class ified 'a s' an
approximattion for the t e-rm "l' argent". I t 'wou l d then -be s ee n
. ~ ~. BSdl strategy U"sed to so l v e ~ probiem. Another P~~~ibilitY
~. of interpretation is that the sUbject could be using the term
" l a monnaie" for the , broadez: term. "11~r9ant", h aving d evej.cped
an interlangU ~C}e semantic equivalence of "la fu.tmnaie" with
th~ English word , "money " . There a re a lso di f f icul t i e s
enc()u~tered i~ d.eciding wheth'er or not a ' u sa ge qualifie s as
a communica~ion ~trllt..e9'Y . · One typ i Cal e xa mpl e c oncer ns the
status ot the te~ Ms u rp r i s ti"; . Th.ere i s a question a s t o
· t · ' .
whether the usage of "s'urpri~ti.. should b.a classitied a s wor d
co i na ge or an exeepte of ~n erro~eous pa st part.iciple.
~\decislo~ ' to cate~orize probltllllatic "exampl e . i. neceeaary.
f? r the ~tud.Y t o proce~d. . ', Hovevei' , 'a-l~ce p~bi.m.- are
enc ount e r e d. i n c~assi ffinq ,c ollUDun i c at i on 'et i a t eg i ee , th~:
ana lysis mus t be Sub je,ct lve a nd the 't {nc;t i nqs ' ma y be somewhat
tentotive.
In the' ~bove e~amp~es . reasons c~n ~ q i ven for"both POin.~
of ·v i ew. The're ason f or the r esearcher la po int J f VI~W will
be discussed a s -specifiC examples ,Of prob;.m~ ca t e gor iza t i on
," :
ar i s e .
.
speech Samples
(
"'J.,
The foll owing ~~ction presents a d.~criptio~ ' ot '.the .p••en
s olnl~.ple · of ~ach at , the 's Ix , subj~cts . The . dIscuss~on co ntalns
in f~~_atlon r elated to each s~ject l . perto~ance as an
e f f e c t i ve c 01lUllunIcator.
A t able is give n fo l!' each sUbje~ s howIng the number of
t i mes a c ommuni cat ion s t rategy i s us ed (frequency ) . Theper~entage of tlJlle devot ed to that ' st~ate9Y i n relation to~
t he ,t ot a l t ime g ive n" to c01llDlunicatlon s t r a t egy use (pr0,p,0rtion)
is also r e ported .
subjecte, 'gave a confident a c c ount of the events ot: Pict~re
,A Whic h depl eted ' a stars scenario.. She had a very simple
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,s t oryline wh i ch s he elabor ated upo n a..-J made interesting with
the u s e of" redundan.C¥. .The subjec t d i s pl a ye d very good
na rration t e ch nique s as she told of t he broad scenario of people
and thi ngs i n the supermarket .
'The subject u~ed comp lex sentence structures such a s "E~ le '
De peut pas voir une au:~.re bouteille comme ce qu e sa maman
veut . "
The SUbject l e ngt he ned the di s c our s e by repeating the
events i n the story and describing how s he returned to t he
supermarket When she did not b ring t he desired i tem home.
Sp eech sa,mole ' Strateay Use
Table 4. 1 ' su~arh: e s t he use af communication strategies
by .s ub j ect 9 :
Approxim!!Jt i on' ~ As t he fOl1.o~lng t able indicates, s ubject
9 ha d a hig h use o f approximat ion : she used this strategy five
tlmee . , Th i e sUbject ,.te~ to b~v.ry pre~iSe i n . pp rod••t i ng
the t e rm "marche" for , ll~~perarChell which she used on two
. dif ferent occasions . This r e pe t i t i on of the term ' IIma r c he "
was used by the 's ub j ec t to overcome t he problem of coming. up
with the correct term.
Early in the spe~ch sample this subject used t he g eneral
term " la .bo ut e U l e ll on t wo occasions to eXPta!n the 's p e c ifi c
. bottle which tell from the shelf . This r~petition was useful
f or the SUbject: i t appeared to serve -a s 'a s tepping stone until
she l a t e r chose to spec i fica l l y ~ame t he object uune boutdl le
de f r a ise " (tw ice) . She then described the bottle in yet .lOt he r
t erms (See lat e r p aragraph on c i rc umlocution) . The l atter
-./
..
- . - - -
example of approximation was not as precise, a~ the 8,ubj~ct .
did no: describe the properties ot th"e contents ot ~. bottle '
(Le . colour or shape); "1a bouteil:le" could have .eeen just
that, anY ,bottle in , t h e Bupe.rmarket . This subject 's use ot
approximation was clear 60 percent of the time (three .out; o~
five times).
Table 4.1
CO\llmunlcatlon 'Strategies Used by Subject 9
Communication Strategies FJ;e* Pro··
paraphrase : t
Approximation 5' '0'Word Coinage ' 4" ,.,
.Circumlocuti~n ~ ill
Subtotal U ill
Borrowlng :
.. -Literal Translation z
Language Mi x ~c ill
Subtotal 1- .<n
Foreignizing ~ O.
Retrieval '-
-p '
Message !,djustm~nt ••
Avoidance:
Topic Avoidance-" '\ 0 o.
Message Abandonment ~ il
Subtotal ~ il
Total '5 100'
. Frequency of Use ~.* proportion of Us e
...
. This includes 2 'terms which were used 2 ' times •
b This was I term which was used 4 't iml;lB.
c I nc l ude d is 1 term WhlCh was used 5 times :
Word coinage.
'\ :"
Word coinage was used by sUbject 9 oi four
)
occasions. Of all the sUbj ects, S,ubj ect 9 used word coinage '
m~t frequently . She invented the term vee marche" which she
used repeatedly to link together thoughts and· give thinking
space. It .was felt appropriate by the researcher ~o count
the repetitions of the term "se marche" as separate uses ~of
word coinage as the sUbject intermingled this term with the
correct term vee ~rom~ne" th~ghoUt, the speech sample.
, It should be noted that an~r researcher might have
categoriz~d the use of vee marche;' as a grammatical error.
Th-ls eeeearener' categorized the term as word coinag!3 because
the sUbject used the .word with ,co ns i d er a b l e confidence to add,
variety to her storytelling, and because she used it as a
~ynon~ with the'~erm lise promene".t~rOUghout the discourse. ~
circumlocution. Subject 9 used circumlocution three
. t:m,/ She desc.ribed an action or object quit~ precisely vnen
51h¥ described "les achats" as "tous les chos~p que sa maman
veut;v • AnQther eXllmple of circumlocution tended to be lengthy
and not as precise as, the prece~ing example . ' The sUbject
described "une autre bouteille de " fraises" as "une autre
bouteille, COMe ce que sa maman v.eut". Although the, SUbject
had previously used "boutei~le de ' frai~esll on two oc~asions,
she seemed either to forget ' tbe" term, or to be unsure that
the object actually was "une bouteille de fraises" . The
strategy of circumlocution was used upon the return visit to
the superm~rket wh~re the SUbject did not name t .he desired
. foo.d item, but rather described it as "quelque chose d'autre".
i
/!t.,.:'"
••
This description did not lend any,detail to'.the eve nt. -ID "the
~ speech· s alIIple . ';'a the above exaap.~•• UIU~.t••_ tli~ qUaUty :
· ot ' the use 'o! clrcUIllocution ';'.rie d torSubjeet 9.
'Li t e ra l ·Trnnnh~ ' Qn • . Li te!':'al 'tr~nd!,d~n vas ~8ed. twice
_,au march~ encores",
r.anciuage Mix • •Subject 9 used languags mix: th~ ' t,e .rm lila
0 ' , ,r"
clI:shier" vas us ed five t~meB throughout the apeech sample •
.:q~s, repeated .t e rm va"s used with .r ela tive confidence in~ ,
d 1fferent' 'c ont e xts" throughout the sample.
F~reigniz;iDg. There was no use ot "l o n i g-o h i og-.
~. The strat eqy ~t retrieval wa~ .u s ed three t~m.s
by Subject 9 . In one .inst ance she paused t o search tor .a n ,
· ite~ an~ conti nued ,:'ith a genera.l "d e s c rip t i on which was
previously no t ed a il one o f the examples ' Of c ircuml oc u t i on .
On both other occasions the s Ubj ect appeare d to use 'retrieval
a s part o t a p lan ning techni~e whereby she could t urther plot
l o ut where she wa s he aded with , the speec h sa1DPl~. .. One . ~UCh
• instance began in lIIonoloque torm wi t h IlEl l e se dellllllnde . • :
(plllusel - hlILlIl •• • " ll.tterwhich the subject continued c;»n with ,
the story..
"eBnaR Adjustment. Message adj'ustment was used twice
by Subject 9 . ' I n one case the subject said less precisely
what ,s he started out t o Billy with "S buda i n Ie tiouteill.e
"
\
-,
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elle est ceeeee III bout~ille." In the second Instance Subject
9 began to explain encountering the cashier but cut the
description short . She began , "Elle v o l t Ie •• • um cashier
••• " C leat neut dollars ." The second ex amp l e demonstrates
a l oss precise use o f l anquage as it is uncl ea r what happens
between the time she se es tbe c~shier and the direction tic
pay nine dol lars . ' It is assumed it i s the c ashier who i s s ay ing
" C' e J t neut dol iars ll , although it is not exactly . clear.
n Topic Avoidance . This._s ubj ec t d id not .ue e the t opic:
'a voi d a nce strategy . sbe d Id not appear to a void t alkihg ab ou t
issues or evew surrounding the sto_~.
Message Abandonment. Subj ec t; 9 u sed mes wge .ab andonment
on one occasion . ,~ The subj ect began eo,a s k ,t he cashie~' 5 advice
., t ~_
on her, pret!icament (Wheth~r she should .t ak e ' the s a lvag e d
strawberries in a remaining part of the broken bottle) with
' "Est-ce que .. • u but quickly switched to ;'C1 est tout e e que
je V'BUX·l' and h ur r i e d t o pay for the 9r~c:eries. The s ':lbject
a ppear ed to ha ve taken on a topic .ebc u t; which s he was unable
to continue ; s he .n s t opp ed in mi d-ut terance.
Effectiye CQmmunicator : SUb1eet 3
speeCh sompi'e ' Ge~-erAl storytelling
, subject 3, ~ho ' rank e d second highest a'ilmon~ the Grade thr e e
s Ubjects , gave ,a slow, yet accurate" a cc oun t o f the even t s
-, of Picture A which depicted a store s cen a rio. She told a very
\ "" logical story Which was well narrated and followed ' a clear ·
""~toryl ine . The main character in the story was "Franc;oise" .
-,
·4
"\
\ ,
. ,."". , \ .. ' , .
•'l'hi~ su;.ject· c ons istently u~e.d o"':c~.p~ex · .entenc~ . •t~ot~r..
s uch as ' "Sa maman lui a d81lland'd 'aller au aa qa s i n pour ache~.r
; •• du vin . 1I The s ub j ect 's us e of the past t en s . was ·
appropriate as i n the -e xampl e " Elle a fait toilb.· una boutdlle
" - , . . . '
at s le s t cas.'e . 1I
To l engthe n the discourse, the subject r.pea~ed the eV,ent.
" ,.' in the story return i nq' to the • • upermarke~ Whe n ahe did no t
brinq the desired i telll home.
SP~fi!Cb Same) e ' strAt egy use~)
Tab l e 4 ; 2 s ummar1; es the ' u s e o f the sp ec ific strategi.s . '
bY 'S~bject 3. ' . -'. , ~ ,
ApproXimation . As the foll owing table indi c a tes , s ubj ect
, . ' . . .
3 used approxi mat ion f our ·t i mes . I n 'one -inst anc e sh e
appro xiblated "de~ rej~t." or "des v1e i U e s ch.ose." with " I e .
ch~ses qu lel,le ~e veu t pas ll • Th is r e pl a c ement' Phra~e , which
this subject approximated fo r t he desired t e rm, wa s c lear i n
. ,
it.s , me a n i ng:. i .n that i t reflect e d so meth inq no 'lonqe r a t use .
On three oc casions thla 'subject appr oxi.at e d . ':Jsinq lil a
bouteille" for the spec ific bot tle in the s upe rmarke t . The t
, r e s earcher co unte d t hes e r e; e't iti ons a t t he t e rm "la ·bout.llt. ~
whi Ch the sUb1.ect used in f a cUitatinq her ,disc our s e : ThJ.. /
l e s s pre cis e approx i mation d i d not l e ave ~ clear ,picture ot
which type of bot tle wa s involved. ot int~rest is the fact
th~t ~ubject 3 did us e the ' t erm " I e v i n l ' when initially
explain i ng her i nte nded purchase. It may be that the SUbject
. ' . .
no l ong-er f e l t ' the b ottle l ooke d. a s it i t were "a bottle a t
\line or it may ;be that sh .e !orq~t wlla t it J-. 8~. int e nd ed
,
4'
to purchase . Although the s¥bject used appr ox i mat i on often
it was used with moderate success.
Table 4 .2
. COllllllunication strategies Used by Subj ec t 3
communication Strategie s tt Fre ~
"
Pro
Paraphrase :
Approx imation
~i~~u~~~~~fion ·· ·
Subtotal .c-,
Borrowing :
Literal Tran slation
Language Mix
Subtotal
For eignizing
Retrieval
Message Adj'lstment
Avoidanc e :
Topic Avoidance
, Message Abandonment
Subtotal
Total
4',
~
~
2 ..
Q
.l.
14
2"
7% '
.l.ll
Jill
14%
Q1
1.4..\
oe
, 14\
14%
oe
Q1
Q1
100\
This includ~s 1 term which ....as us e d 3 times .
Word Coinage. Word coinage was used onc e i n pr ov i di ng
a means t o continue on with her s t ory . . Subject 3 invented
the ,wor d "ar j ame ll (which she us e d to bUy items with) . This
new wor;d resembles "argent" f airly; close ly . "Arjame" was not
used ' again, however, as on .the: two subsequent ettorta in .th~
spe~ch sample, the subject provided the correct term "arg8nt~,
fl - Cfrgumlq¢UtfqD . Subje~t 3 used cirCW!llo~ti.o.n~r~e
times. In one e xample ot circnlocution the subje~t· used
retrieval twice, and appeared tb be intent on rinding the
single target item "vendeur" or "marchand", She began ~'Le,
l'homme qui ', ., (long "p euee - retrieval) un honuile' ,v i e nt qui
'j " .
, . h ' ~~ause - r~~~ieva,l) tr~vail~e ~ ~e :.maqa~in" . \ It appeare~
that the 'subject hesitated to use circumlocution, even though
th~-descdption she gave clarified the man ls identity. The '
two other .us'~s of ci~cumlocution' occurred without ' reiuctan~e
and were equaliy as ' accurate . In describing thellpretend"
, . . ' , ....
store ,whi c h she and her friends made, ' s he 'use d "Ie maqa_sin
qu'eUes fait" . In des9ribing 'the purpose ot ~his sam~ .stc're
which was to make money, SUbject 3 used a longer 've r s i on in
."pour lI.vo i r de l'argent pour payer" . This SUbject's use of
circumlocution was, then, always a complete description.
. ,
Lftenl Translation. Literal translation was used on
two occasions . Subject 3 translated word for wo~~ when giving
the age of the character in th~ speech sample. .s ne gave ';Elle
~tait dlx ane ; " Later, in ,de s c r i b i ng what he::. triends 'were
doing , this SUbject appeared to translate tr?m English "Ker
friends were in front, making a little store themselves~ "
She used ,"Ses amia est avant faire un petit magasin lui-mAme ."
I,anguagQ Mix Fqrel~nizinq ond RetrievaL Neither
/
languaga mix nort'~reig.nizing were used by SUbject 3.
J
The
Ii
: .• .
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two examples of retrieval were outlined previously with the
examples of ·circumlocution.
Message Adjustment . This subject used message adjustment
l :~:::. he:P::t:.::u~:n:..::O::a::t:~~td:h:i:~:Ch~::'d::an::m:~lain
whether she returned the money t her moth er, nor was there
any further dt.aloque with her mo e r . This SUbject s aid l ess .
tha~ would pr~sum.ably ha ve taken pee. In the ~ther case
where mes sage' ad j us t me nt was evident, SUbject 3 >,did not explain
how the girl in the story told the s ales man about the accident,
nor did the subject tel!" how s he dealt wi t h the accident .
She simply stated the man' s order which was that s he "doit
pay.er de 1 targent po~r cette ' b out e il l e . " It would appear that,
mor e activity a nd thought would have surrounded this event . \
I21;!kMIiliI.p<",-,lIlll.-'ll>...=-Al>on<I.2IllllOJl!,. The re was no
use of either t c .av oi da nc e or message abandon m,ent by
Subject 3~~~/
Effectiye Communicator ' Subject 14
speech S!!lmp l e' Genera l St oryt e l ling
SUbje£t 14 who ranked ..~hird highest amon g the Grade .t h r e e
SUbjects gave a very leng1;hy account of the eve nt s surrounding
Picture B which depicted a fire scenario. The story was v ery
complex in nature and was related with ~nthusiaslll.
This SUbject used complex sentence structures s uch a s
l "On ve Ie dire au professeur" . . The use of pa st t ense of
52
. . : .
reflexive and intransitive ~er~8 was noted in example. Buch
as -"s'appellalent, sant revenus , Bont allt\8~.'
The subject spoke at an Ilv,erags speed using an incred~ble
amount of detail , and ,varied vocabulary. _SUbj set 14 lengthoned
~e story by several" minutes through -t he addition of chitails
of events, following the fire . The subject appear~d to seek
approval through s:uch a lengthy story and did not stop until
it was suggested by the r~searcher that she finish' up soon.
Speech SDmP] e ' Strategy Use
Table 4.3 summarizes -t he use of tl!s specific strat~qiea
by Su1:?ject 14. '
Approximation . Subject 14 .u s e d ,appr~xlnilltl0T!''''onfour
occasions. One example of appro~imationwhich provided a clear
picture of the target item "Le lendemain" was "Le jour aprils
Qa" , Although this.subject used the c0t:rect term "incendie"
when referring to the "pompiers" throughout the speech sample,
she used the less precise term "feu" on three occasions . This
repetition . of the term "feu" which the researcher counted may
have been used by the SUbject ~o provide variety. The variety
did not create any problema with the cohesiven~ss of ,t h e speech
sample , This subject's uses of approximation were successful
in 't he i r clarity and meaning.
Word coinage . This SUbject used word coinage once when
she ipvented "t he term "pronnu" which was intended for "pris",
This researcher did not consider"this to be overgeneralization
because the invented word was very different from the first
syllable of "prendre",
,Ir '·
t/
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Table 4.3
Communication Strategies .,used by Sub j ec t 14,
\ . ') Communication Strategies
Paraphrase:
Approximation
word coinage
SUbto~;~Cum.l\~CUtiO\
Borrowing :
Literal Translation
Language Mix
Subt ot a l
Foreignizing
Ret r l 'ev a l
Mess ag e Ad j us tme nt
Avoidance:
Topic Avo idance
Message Abandonment
Subtotal
Total
Fre
,"
1
,i
o
Q
Q
15
Pro
" 0\
,"
13 \
100\
This include term whi ch was us ed 3 times.
Circumlocution . Circuml ocution was us ed thre e tiDlSS .
In an attempt to explain how\e fire s tar t ed , SUbject 14
ex pl a ined" "quelqu'un a mis u ••• un cigarette sur Le plafond
"" dU' 'base' de 11l!COI~II . 1h1s xample of circumlocution t ended
't o "be almost overly precise an ...cqofusinq . It i s o f i ntere st
that two other strategies were uaed wit~irl this ex ample of
circumlpcution. The word "ba s e " ,ap pea r ed to be a n exa mple
of language mix, the word "base It being half of the EngUsh
. -=- .
.~ .,J- -
"basement" . Retrieval was als o used in the exa mpl e 'when ' t he
subject searched t or the term "C~9'ar~tt8" wtiich she ~e.d~~
in us,1ng.
In, USi~g' CiFcumlocut~~~. anothe'r o.c~asion~ S~ject 1.4
tended to , c on f us e t he even~s i n" a len9~Y descripti on ot t h e
llwa~ds presentation: She s tated, nIl s ont avaient des prix
pO", I e diroJu prOfess~~r et l ' incendie .t~lt 'teint".·· 'T~.se.
ex~mples of c ircumlocution, .a l t hough describ ing the action '
or ev ent's, wer~ not clea'r in ,t he i r moaning .
,4' ,\... " ' . _ - . . ' . . . .:
LiterAL. Tr~nslaJ:iQn . Subject 14 u.sed , li.~e_ral tr~nsl ation
on two occasions . One eX~~~le which demons~rated.word - f or -
word translatlo'n -\I.as lIeHes ~nt 'dit le" (They . said i t '.) . Til1~ .
was particularly surprising a s ~e BU1?ject used th'o prc ncu n
object correctl~ on fifteen other oc casions. such as in ;'on
v a le dire au professeux:". . von va le di re II. xre, ,Anq i e " . IIElle
l'a'dit" and " Elle l "a ~onne" " It would app~ar th'er that thi~
oc currence of literal t~anslation was · .an . isolated case in p~in~.
The other ex ample ,0";' literal t ranslation vee u~ed in '~xpla ini n9'
that the girls in the story wantied to stay i nside ;- ".s11 es ' '
voulaient rester en dedans" . · ~
loreignizing. Foreigni'zing vea 'not u'sed by .~his ~ubject . . ~
~' This subject used ret ,r1eval ,e....ice. ~ne
e xamp l .... f .r e t r i eva l use was p reviou.slY ·'Qutl l ned in the
exam'ples of ci rcum locut16n usage~ The stibjec~ use'd ' re,:~i9val
in t he sentence "du feu qu i v e na i t dt un . :~ ' (pause" - ret~i~Va l) . •
poubel le.~' It is InteX:~Bting to note thab i ll . both.' cases o f
5~
retrieval , this sUbject ",as able to find the t arget item she
soug~t.
MAAftage ' Ad1URt.IDADt . SUbject. 14 us e d me s s age adj ustment
on eve- occasions . The girls i~ the speech sample f ound a ~
l i re which wa s red hot ; at whi ch t ime they went back to t he
c l assr oom,t o work .<" Lee filles ont aillis a 18 e r eeee pour
travailler."). It would appe ar that something was missing
f rom t his s ce nar i o: there i s no . logical expla nation provided
,
f or. not repor~iQge- hO. t Ermb~rs t.o the !ilC:t' au.thOrities .
This was a less precise. ~xplanat1tm than ap~e ed to be
/ : - ~ ,
nec e e eary, Upon returning to see this r ed h garbage ~
container the dialogue beg an iorlth "Que doiv~.nt.:.nous fa.ire
malntenant?"- and Bwitchedto a r ese than ,a pp r opr i a t e response.
' Of ' ;'Es t-ce qulon va jouer d-;'hOrs", \l'~iCh is wliat the ~ir1S
proceeded .tC?-do . There was 'once ag ain ' a ies a ,t ha n precise
exp111nation qiven ~f what occurredbe~ween the .t i me they viewed
this tire ,a nd the time the y went outside to play.
Top1c Ayoidance ond Mess ag e Abandonment . Neither t op i c
av o i d anc e nor mess,age aba ndonment 'we r e ~sed by Subj e ct 14 . ,
c9nciu~f9n!l' Effectiye Communi~OtQ&-
As can be seen by the lirecedlng t~ndlnqs, the ,e f f e c tive
" commun i ca t ors share some silllih~lties ~n their c ho ices of
~trategy in communicating their lIless~ge . A.s umma ry discussion.
ot strategy use by SUbjects 9 , .3 , and 14 foll ows.
' , I .
)
\
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Table 4 .4
. Frequency and Proport ion of Usa' o r
Communication Strategies: Etfe~tlve communic ators.
Subject
3 14
Fra Pro Fre Pro Fre Pro.
Paraphrase:
Approximation s 200 4 2.0 4 270
Word Coi nage 4 ,.0 1
"
1
"Circumlocution 1- ll.1 1- .ul 1- illSubtotal 12. . .4.U a ll\ ~ . .til
Borrowing: ~o lLiteral Tr a ns l a t i on 2 2 1'- 2 130
Language Mix Ji ill . Q -ll 1. ...11
subtotal 1. ill 1 1..U 1- ill
Forefgnizing 00 00
"Retrieval 120 1'- 130
J
Message, Adjustment 2 .0 • 2 1'- 130
AVO~dance:
Topic Avoidance 0 00 0 00 0 · 00
Message Abandonment 1. !l Q Jl1 Q Jl1Subt"otal 1. !l Q Jl1 Q Jl1
jT'otal 2' 1 0 0 \ ,. 100\ r s 100\
,
'* This ta~le lncl'udes repetitions ' of terms which hav~ ' be e n
previously indicated In . i nd i vi dua l subject tables.
Most Used St.rllt.eq18s
As indicated in Tab le 4 .4, t he effective cotlllllunfcators
as a g roup u~ed' more . approximation ~han any o ther strategy .
Thi~ strategy was US,~d by SUbj~cts 3 !I.';d 14 , 29 pe rcent .and
27 percent of tli.~ time " ev o: ed to ~trate9Y use respectively .
for , Subjects 3 and 14.
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SUbject 9 used approximation and language mix to the same
degree, which was 20 pe r c e,nt of the t i me l • The seco~d mOst
used strategy by the gr"oup was c i rcuml oc ut i on . It was used
12 ·percent of . t he _t i me -by SUbject 9 and approxim~tely 20 percent
of the time by Sub jects 3 and 14 . Retrieva l was the third
mos t used strategy by the effecti ve co mmun i c a t or s . It was
used, t o approximately the same degree by all three subjects
(12, l~, 13 ' percent) .
Approxim,atlon, word co inage and circumloc;ution are a l l
subcatE!g'orles ot paraphrase . As 'illustrated in Table 4 .4 ,
~.
a ppr ox i ma t e ly 50 percent of a ll strategies us ed by th~ effective
communicators we r e strategies·' of paraphr~se . The b~rrowing
-- "-" .
strategies of li t e r a l tr,aflsla~.ion and l ang uag e mi~ w,ere the
~ext h ighest us ed strat~gies as. a 9roup, t h ough t he ' ~se' of
borrowing s t r ategies is similar to "that of other ' s t r a t e gi e s
v
It is a lso wor thy of note tbat the t hre e most frequently
us ed s t r a t eg i es were all achievem:nt strategies for this group .
I n add'ition, in their use of ' a ppr ox ima t i on , all t hre e students
ueed the sa~:t;m repeatedly .
Qu·ality o f strategy Use
The ~ality of use ~f co mmunlc ation s t rategies by the '
effective cOnUnunicators, a ltl'fough generally c}oOd, did vary
I
among the individual SUb j ec t s.
1. ·I n the fo llowing 'explanat ion , t he t e rm "t i me " in
the expression "per cent of the t ime" is us e d to refer· to t he
time d evoted to s trat e gy use . '". L
\.
?
l.' ·
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When using approximll~iQn, tor example, t~es8 BubjeL
en,jOyed moderate to 9reat BUee ,eBB In- nll~inCJ terms with olarity ..
and meaning. Subject 9 Ilnd 3 were lIloode~Il~~~Y succe••ful while
Subject 14 always used very precise terms .
In theIr USB of circumlocution, . the effective lanqullgB
learners were notalwaya B~ccessfUl. S~je~t 3 's examples
of circumlocution always contained a complete description.
sul;'ject 9, however , . experi~!nced varied qual:i.t.Y,of use While
Subject 14 I B examples were not olear in meaning.
The SUbjects exper~enced varying decjrees of success in
their use of retrieval . Subject 14 was always Buccessful in
finding that-arget item when usi~9'this stra~eqy. Both Subject
9 an~ 3 were also successful in that they used cir~um~oc~tion If
. when unabJ.e to retrieve a pariticular term. \
As cen be seen from the above examples , the e~fective
l anguage learners generally enjoyed moderate to .g r e at succe,ss
in the qualrty of strategy use.
Least u§@d strategies
Topic avoidance and fore1gnizing were the least used
) stra~egieB by ~Ubjects 9, 3 and '14, as they did not , us e either
." o'f ' t~.ese strateg~es. One pos~ible reason ',t h e s e SUbjects did
not resort to using topio avoidance is that they were eager
, ' . ,
tocommunicat~ their message,' :.
'. Foreignizing !a ppe a r s to b~ unkn~it was n~t used .
• by this group • . ;rt might also hays been possible that the,
subjects felt they were ' not permitt~d to use loreignizing as
t .
)5.
its use lllay have been discouraged In the French ilDJD,ers~
c l a s s r oom.
Pit'fenDCflI in Strategies use d
Tho use of word coinage va r i ed c o ns i de r a b l y among this
group. with S,ubject 9 using this str ategy 16 percent of the
time , while SUbjects 3 and 14 used word coinage on ly 1 per cent
of the time . One major d ifferen ce be~ween Sub ject 9 and
Sub j e c t s -3 and 14 Is that Sub j e c t 9 has spent considerable
time . in a Fr enc h milieu .
SUbjec t 9 also made more f requent us e of a not her s t r a tegy,'
language mi x . whl eh s he us ed '2 0 percent o f the t i me . This
s~rategy us e , a l s o involved repetition of the term ." l a ca s h ier " .
whic~ WillS j arlie r dlsc;ussed. Th e other effe c t ive comm~nicators',
SUb j ect 3 and '14 did not us e language mix as o f t e n as ,Sub j e c t
9 . Subject 14 only use~ language mix 1 percent o.t the time .
while Subj e ct 3 did no~ us e language mix at ~ll. Once again,
s ub j e ct 9'8 time spent in a French mil i eu uppears to have
i ncreased her confidence as sh e chose to use the na t ive t erm
mo~e o tten t han the 'o t he r two 's ub j ect s .
As can be seen from Table 4 .4, SUbject 9, then , used mor e
word co inage, language mix ~nd message a6andonment than, the
other t~o SUbj ects. ' She also us ed l es s circuml ocution, literal
translation and message adjustment . It may be that this
difference in usage could be a t t ribut e d , t o he r hav ing spent
tbne in a F:rench llli lieu .
• , i
LesS' EffBctiyA "Commun i c a t o r ' subtect 12
• , Speech Sample' GADltol St;9m.llin~
Subj ect 19, who ranked the thi~d lowest among the ,Grade
three subj ects, gav~ an account; ' of .vent~ _o~ Picture ' 8 which
d~picted a tire ecenexdo , The subject ~av~ a weak storyline,
lacking in general ,dfrection and u~ed limited vocabulary.
The story-was told at an average speed.
S~ject 12 atte.mpted to use complex sentence structure
such a s in "Elles De savaient pas qu1est- 'ce qulU 'cellee) doit
,f a b :;e " . Thi!$ ~tructure however , as in this example, was not
accurate.
Ne~r ~the .e nd ,: t he sUbject was prompted 't o continJ,~s
the speech sample was too short . At this point the ' s~bj ect
. ..
recounted that there was another f ,ire . The SUbject then ma~e
a g~eater attempt at providing a more detailed eXplanation,
building on the them e that the initial fir; was s'pread~n9.
However., despite the increased effort , the sUbjectls story
was only marginally more logical and cohesive .
speech Sample' strategy Use
Table 4.5 summarizes the use.. of the spec ic strategies
for SUbject 19 . r . 1
Appr9Xi~AtiQn . Subject 19 used appr:~xi aUon twice.
In trying ; to ap'proximate the term f
used "'incendie" on two OCCAsions . The re ition of "incendie"
were cou~ted. as the SUbject used the term to overcome a probl"
in different instances . As the preceding example ~ndicated, :~.
the SUbject did not use a clear term in approximating.
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Table 4 .5
communication strategies Used by Subject 19
communication strategies
Paraphrase:
Approximation
Word CoInage
circumlocution
Subtotal
Borrow!ng:
Literal Translation
Lan9Ua~ Mix
Subtotal
Foreiq~izinq
Re"trieval
Message Adjuetnaent;
Avol.dance :
Topic Avoidance
Message Abandonment
Subtotal
Total
Fre
,"
1
1b
~
a
Q
A
14
Pro
' 1 4%
\ --ll
ll.l
o.
7'
,..
100i
This was 1 term which was used 2 times .
This' includes 1 tem whIch was used 2 times.
Word coinage. SUbject 19 us~d word coinage once when
she invented the word "c~euv'" for the pa!3t participle "cru".
The tenn "erauve" was not considered by the researcher to be
, I
overgeneraUzation because overgeneralization would gIve a
past participle "croye ll , not »creuve" .
CircumlOOution . Circumlo~ution was us.ed three times by
this SUbject. In the example' "la personne qui appartient b.
l'hc!ltel" (prot>ri'taire) which was used twice, the use of,
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~~rc::\1lll.1OCU: ion vas not 'iie~ pr ecise. Thb repet ition a nab.led.
the subject .t o co ntinue on with the s tory a nd ,v u therefor•
... "'\ counted. The other axa.pl e o f circu.locution which was -una
bo lte qui f a it le~ f eux· (tire alan) va. not clearly incplaine.d
.ither~ As waa indicated , the aubject'e us . o t circu.locutioD
v as a or e persistent than ac~rate.
Lit.era' Tr;nghtign. Literal trandation vas us ed twice
. ,
4S well . .I n att.emptinq to explain tha~ " 18 teu n a i t Iit.int" ; { ,
,the subject appe~red to ~ranslate wordter \"ord. She q4 ve \ .
" Le f*:!u 'tdt.. pas · a " ,1(t he tire WIlO qOD8), ' I n ·the oth.~ .
Instance; t he sUbject us ed " mettre I e teu~ . tor '1'.t~ lndre 18
teu ~ . These U8~. we re c'leRsified as lit era l tran slation tor
It eae telt the .ubj~Ct, rlanguage use in these instanc~. 'llla:re
closely'resetabled: the examples g i ven . i n the detinit1o~ of
ltt-eral translation than the examplee given in the definition
of : approximation ~ 1
Languaq' Mh' ODd Fnreignizing . <:" Lanqu aq e mix ~nd
f or e i qn 1zing were not us ed by this sU~ject.
~. This subject" used retrieval onc e . I n: B.se king
.
a correct t erm sh e pau s e d i n the s entence "Les deux tilIss
~taient trb • •• ( pa~se ) 'talent t r.s • • . (p~use - retriev~i)
tr.s chenceueeee , In the en d, however, the sUbject W!I . '
s uc c e s s f u l in arriving at the correct t enD .
Me s saa e Ad1ustmf!~t . SUbject 19 us ed Illess age ad j ustment
"'twice. The sUbject beg an to explain the fire with nl e f eu
a •• •", and unable to continue , stopped and began ag ain with
"' , . '
" n " t a i t pas t outs f a it" . The ,s ubj e c t was unable t o describe
'fl' ,
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that the fire was or was not put out, something WbJCh appeared
necessary for her storyline. On -a not he r occasich:this sUbject
began by explaining what the girls said upon riDding the tire,
"lIs ont dlt ~". She paused and continued with "aller 6. re
peeecnnev . It ....as not explained what the characters in the
story said nor was it clear why they suddenly went to this
"pet-acrmew , This less precise explanation was confusing.
TOpic Avoidance. Topic avoidance was used once . In this
case :the subject asked the researcher for assistance when , she
said IOQu l e s t - c e que c'est 'caught'?", When the researcher
i6 quickly' explained that she was not ' supposed to help out. 't he
sUbject ' avoided talking about the whole no~ion of th~ fire
catching _
Message Abandonment . Message abandonment was also used
twice by this subject . In one instance ,t he subject began to
explain something about the fire but appeared unab1~ :0
continue and stopped . She said "parce que 1e feu" and then
stopped. In the other case, SUbject 19 began by ey.ylaininy
"Le chat a !ait Le feu" . It appeared that the subject could
not continue to explain this event and tl'jerefore stoppe~.
l&!Jft Effectiye Communicotor' SUb1gct 13 -
SpeeCh sample' General Storytelling
SUbj ect 13 , '!Iho ran14!ed second lowest omong the Grade three
sUbjects~ gave a very brief account of the events surrounding
~i?ture A which depicted a Bt'Ore scenario. He -cut the story
short with the bottle being broken in the supermarket. Who!!
vas in her shopping cart . The information he provided did
.
not add t o ~ plot, but rather was eecandary information. The
this Bubj 'ect was prompted he added very ' little more 'a nd ended
. .
once agaln~ Rather ' th~n provide a storyline, this8iJb~ect
described Obj~cts, such as what clothes. the girl wore or.what
Subject relied on "nami ng" of Objects as oppos ed to real '
etorytelling . The sentence structure was not complex, but
",.. ~ ~ .
rather , it tend.ed to be short with long. pauses' in between,
such as in' «eee cheveux sont bruns (pause) et ses ye ux sont
\L
noirs. "
speech sample ' Strategy Use
Table '4 . 6 eUll1lllarizes the use of the ' specific strategies
by Subj ect 13.
Approx1ma,tioD . SUbject 13 used , approximation five times.
He referred to the. bottle Which broke as »une boite. de que-lque
chos e " . He used this on two occasions. This repetition was
cnc s en by . the s ub j ec t until later when he ref~rred to this
s ame bottle a s " l a chose" . Neither of these approximations
are c l e ar a s it i s not evident~ what has broken.
For a package of bacon, this SUbject approximated "un •
paquet" as vune bo~tell . It appears the term "boite" - is used
by the sUbject to explain containers for vhlch he does not
knoW' t he appropriate term;
The use of the term rla monnaie" was categorized as an
approximation fo~ "llarge~tll. For this study, the term "Ill.
monna i e ll wa s counted as an ex amp l e of approximation for it
resembled closely the definition of approximation.
\
~
Table 4.6
Total 17
communication strategies Us ed by SUbj ect 13
Retrieval
Mes sa'ge Adjustment
Avoidance :
Topic Avoidance 1
Mes s ag e Aband onment .l
Sub t o ta l 1
6S
)
Pr o
29\6'
.l.ll
2ll
o.
II
II
o.
6'
18' Il
6'li.l
.l.ll )
100%
s"
1
1
1
Fr.
Foreignizing
Paraphrase:
Approximation
Word _coinag e
Subto~~~c;umlocution
BorroJing :
~iteral Translat i on
~ Language Mix
subtotal
co mmuni c a t i on strategies
This includ e s ' 1 t e rm whi ch was us ed 2 time s .
The sUbj ect 's pers i stent use o f approxima t ion did af f o r d
him the l u xu ry of continuing his s tC?ryl ho wever, t he qo nf us ion
genera~ed by his uses of approximation resu lted in a l ess
cohesive and a less clear s t o r y ..
Word Coinage . ' Th i s subject us ed wo rd coinag e once when
he i nve nt e d the t erm " s ur pr i s e " for the past participle
"supris". This researcher felt that -t he SUbjec t us ed the
familiar term " s u rp rise " to whi ch he added the " e" e nd i ng
••
,
coeaon to the part partIciple at tirat conjuqlltlon v~rb8 to
, ---.invent a new word.
Circumlocution. This aul;lject used circWIllocution on three
occasions. He described "des aliments" 11.8 "bell1:lcoup .de choses" .
This description WIlSvague in that it CQuid have been
interpreted as any type of item. The subject in describing '
" la caisse" as "Ill place 'po;",:: payer" ~sed a "relatively clear
descri~tion. The t~!rd Ineeence was ' when the sUbject described
a -salesperson as "une personne ~ la supermllrchd:". This was
a r elatively precise description in that it WIlS evIdent the '
sUbject was referring to Il sj:ore employee~ 'Of . the thrOes uses
of circumlocution , two, then, were suitable, in .provIding
accur~te descriptions"~' allowIng ('or the conti~~ed -now
.o f the story .
Literal Translation an9 Foreiqniz~nq. J;.iteral tranSlation"
and foreignizing were not ubed at all . •
Unqui!lge Mix. Language mix was used once by SUbject 13
when he referred ~o the shopping cart as "son cart11• There
was no he sitation by the subject to use this native language
term.
~. SUbj ect 13 used retrieval on one occasion
when he sought the correct term for " b ot t l e ". He'said "Elle
~egarde • •. '(paus e ) la .~. (pause - retrieval) Ie bolte qu'elle
a taisse tombs" . It is interesting to note that the SUbject
" did not find the correct term but rather used lila bolte" .
Message Adjustment . The subjectls speech sample contained '
three instances of message adjustment : SUbject 13 . gave a vague
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explana tion OC what the girl did in the s tory when t here was
no ca sh ier at the c heck-out. He s imply sa i d "El ta aa teee la
~ .. , '
manna l s 16. at ",Ue ve,v This explanation l a c ks cohesiveness
a s there ha s b e en no explanatiop of ho w the g i r l arr i ved a t
t he price to ~ay . The ot her exa~ o f matisaqs adjustment
foun d t h e sUbj~~t u n ab Je t o d~stibe somethi ng a nd therefore
g i v i ng II. les s precis e exp lanation . Such wa s thi! case wh~n
h e was un sure of a n item i n t he cart wh i ch ' h e ca l led "quelque
chose c omma l;:ll." .
Top i c AyoidanCe . This subject used topic avoidance 0;;08 .
He avoid ed havinq t o exp lain the events sur r oundi n g t he breaking
at t he bo t tle by describing' instead, c lothing and items i~
t he cart .
MesSAge AbandQnm,mt. SUbject 13 u s ed me ssage abandonment
tw i c e . Fir at. when the c haracter in t he story broke the bo ttle ,
h e s imply stated "Elle est surprise". He s topped s hor t , without
expla i ning what happened following the accident . secondly,
the SUbject ap peared unab le t o con tinue t alki ng about an event
when J;ela t ing h ow the sa lesperson had been t o ; d what had
ha ppe ned. SUbj~ct 13 silllPI~d "Clest tout". He did not
cont i nue with an explanation of whether the 'i t em must be paid
I
for .
Less Effect ive communicotpr- Sub ject 1
Speech s a mp le ' G@ea m l Storytt ll;lng
Subject ·1 , who r anke d lowest among t he Grade t hree
SUbjects , relete d ~ otory ebo ut Pic tur e \ Wh i Ch de,:1ctod ;.
store acenario. Th~ eubtect hesitated ' rr~9UentlY'in telling
the story and did not seem t~ have: the pl.ot cl'e~~ in' her mind.
This subject was weak in gra1DJllar--r~lated a~eas~ Paet
tense forms such as "i10. t6UPhone!"and "11 , 8 vj)lr" were .~sed.
AlthoU~h the subject spo~e sl~wlY. with little 8lq1resl!l1ono,' she
had good pronunciation. ~ Also she appeared 'nervo~s and
repeatedly called the l it.tle girl "11 11 instead ot "elle" ·
throughout the story .
Speech Samp l e '. , Strategy USe
Table 4 . 7 summarizes , the use ot th~ speci,tic s~rategie~•
'C by Subj ect 1.
o Approx i mation. AI1 can be .ee en by t~'; ' r o llowi n g table,
S~ject 1 'u s ed approximation 'on three occasions .' In 'one
instance she approximated the broken bot~'e as "les !f ra lss s "
'wi t hout explaining that they were in a bottle . This was .0
. '
v a gue app r oxima t i on . In one other ex amp l e of approximation
the ' .1bject r.f~rr~d t o the saleslady as »cn mad...«. This
approximation wa s not prec.ise i n that it was unclear whether,
this woman was a store emp l oy ee or' a shopper .
This sUbject used approximation once when she reterred
to the paint her mother had supp osedly wanted her to purchase
'~a" "les cnceese , Th~ use of this ~roil.d term " l ee chases" ' .
could suggest s e veral i nterpretations . None ot the ~ubjec~'s
attempts in approXimating provided clear meanings.
wo'ra cQinage . Word coinage was not used by this subject.
circumlocution . The re wu no use of' circUtD10cUti~ by
this SUbject.
\
".
", .
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Table 4 .7
Communication Strategies Used by Subject 1
Communication Strateqie6 Fr e
paraphrase : .
Approximation 3
Word Coi na ge 0
Circum.locution .2
Subtotal J.
BQ.IiFowing: , .
Litera l Translation 0
Language Mix .2
Subtota l ' ~
Foreignizi~g" -
Retrieval
Message Adjustment
Avoidance :
Topic Avoidance 2
Mes sage Abandonment .!
Subtotal .§
Total 14
Pro
21>
ot
..il
1i1
ot
J!l
J!l
ot
ot
". 3 6\
'"=ill
10 0\
•
?
Litera l TroDRlot;{OD r..,nguage Mix Foreignizing ond
~. None of the strategi.es of .l i t e r a l "t r a nslat i on ,
language mix, foreignizlng or .ret ri eva l w~re used by SUbj~ct
1 . This SUbject wa~, either unaware ot how t:~ us e these
strategies, o r hesitant t~ use them. because 'Of the element"
of risk i~voi.ved . '
MIRnae Ad1 u.tm.nt~ SUbj.ect 1 used message a dj us t ment
o lf flv. occa.l~ns. Thili!l'was the highest usage of message
ad j ua t m8n t by any ~ubj8ot.
,.
In one example of .m8 s s8gB adjustment, the subject waa
, not precise in her attempt to explain how ~e bottl~ fell.
She s a i d "quand ~l a t omb' '' . ,I t ....as not 8v~n ol ea r as to what
fell. whether i t was the 9'i rl, " 11 " , or the bottle . When the .0
~ject a t tempted t o tallt about the ftrip t o thB : sto~. and th~t
s he ~as ....alking i n the "aisles, she lett out .th~ u nknown t~rm.
which were v i tal to the story . She _a i d "Quan d' elle ' a 'a ll' .'
. .
• • • (stoP) elle veu~ ac heter ••• 11 and "~Uand . ~ Il. petite ""',
marche dalls. .. (stop) ma r che , 11 •• •" , Thes s and ~ll other
«, examples of mes s lI.,ge --ad j us tms nt _s howed that the Subject wa s
fr9qbs ntlY unab l e to .p r ecis el y describe what .ehe set out to
sa y • •
Top)ic Avoidance . Sub j e c t 1 us ed topic a voidance twiC\ :
This was .al s~ the highest us e of thi~ s t rat e gy: by a ny ot' the
SUbj ec ts . She avoided , t alking abo ut a c t u a lly going to the ,
s t or e j ust as sh e av oided t a lking a bout paying for the broken
item. Even though th9se events wore important ,in' 't e rms o f ....
. t h e s t oryl i ne , the SUbj e c t !l:ppe a r ed uns u re of th« v ocabu l a ry
to de s c ribe these e v e nts - lind there f ore did not attempt t o talk
'" .\ ,
about them. --
. .
Message Abond o"nment . using the strategy four times, th is
oth~~ subj ects . On ·one occasion ~he subject was unsure of
\ ', sUbjeO~ made more. use ot "me s s age adjustment t han a ny ot the
t he tarqet it~ms, " pa ye r " o~ "ac he t er " , a nd stopped whl'\t she
was say ing . On a nother occasion she be ga n to t e ll wher~ the
little g i rl ....ent with Melle est al1'8" and stopped ....h.n sho
. ,
.. c:ou1d not provide the term tor "magaBin" . or iSUP8rma rCh4l1l.
On yet another occas i on Sub j ect 1 us e'd. message abandonment
when unable to e xplain what the s t ore clerk told her to do .
She began "To do is • . • Ie ... t u v as • • • n . , The s ub j.ec;t then1
g ave up on many occas ions when s h e f e l t she was unable t o
continue .
eonc J y § i Qns ~ Less Effectiye CQmmunicators
The less effectiv e ccnoaunte ae ere s ha r ed some s imi larities
I'n their use and ' sefectio~ of strategies ~n t h e i r spe~c~ ...amPI~ .
' The fOllowing discussion wi ll"point out patterns of ,s t r a tegy \
~ge by SUbj ects 19, .13 epd 1 .
Table 4 .8 summar i zes the use cr s pe c i fic s tra t e gi e s by '
I " .
less effective c;ornmunicators 19 , 13 a rtd .t.
Most Us e d Strategies
. Table 4. 8 indicat~~ the us e of mes sagoe ad j ustme nt l or
t~e less effective communicators. ~ubject 1 appeared to rely
en this stratsgoy f or she used it 36 perc e nt of the · ti~~ dev~ted 1
, , . ,
to strategoy use . SUbjects 19 and 13 did not .us e Cllf1te a s
large a proportion of mes s a goe adjustment : 1h each case one
, \
other strateqy was used mo r e oft..e n . The s e SUbjects iJ~'f the
strategoy 14' percent a n d 18 percent of ~h e tme r espect!vely. •
Approximation wa'& the second' mos t used strateqy by t his
. '
group . Subject 13 used this strategy 29 percent of the tim~ ,
'wh lla ,SUb j ect 1 used thi\ strate~y 21 percent o f the time"
Subjeot 19 had the lowest use of approximation 1 she used t his
strategy 14 percent of ~he time. .s ub j ec t s 9 and 13 used
repetition with the strategy of approximation.
\
\
(
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T,bl~4 .8
Frequency and Proportion ot Use of 1#
CO%llIllunication strate~1es: Less Effectt",:_ Cota:al.unicator••
rs
Fre Pre
Subl;C1~S.
y. " Pr,o Fr. Pro
a.
l!1
l!1
'a.
a.
3"
21\a.
...n'
111
a.
l!
l!
3
a
~
;l
at
6' . 0
18\ 5
a.
"
'"
14' 5
" 1111 ;l
.4.ll 2
I4\: 0
...n , 1
ill ' 1
2
1
a
.Ii
' 1
• 2
Foreignizinq
Retrieval
Hessage Adjustment
Paraphrase: .
Approximation
Word coinage
CircumloeutionLSubtotal
B~rrOWlng: . , .
. Ll teral Transl UOh 2
. Language Mix .Q.
Subtotal" Z
Avoidance :
Topic Avoidance 1
Messag e Abandonment •
Subtot~l J.
•• 2
111 J.
' .I.ll.l ' .Ii
Total : ,4 i 100\ 17 100\ 14 100\ ' :
* This table includes repetitions of terUla which have been
previously indicated in individual sUbjec t tables .
. . , \
The third most used strategy by the less e'ffectivs ,
cOm1'l1unicator grdup was message abandonment. Once again SUbjeot
. " I
1 a ocoun'ted for t he hi9hest use of mes s ag e abandonment , ....hich
she used 29 per'fent ot the time . SUb j ec t s 19 and '13 used thie
's t r at egy to II lOaser degree . The y used i~ 14 percent and 12
percent ot the timB , resp,ct',\iVelY.
f l '
. '\
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It is to be noted that of the three strategies used by
. . ,
thiB~OUP two may be classified, as reduction strategies and
only one a~ an achievement strategy.
QuoUty 0: ~se 0: strategies
The ciual1ty of use,pf co~unication strategies by the
less effective communicators was generally poor . Two of the
three most frequently used strategies wer~ r~uction
strategies.
In their use of apP,ro.Xi~ation,. the less effective language
learners Jrr/ere not' always successful . SUbject 13 I S .e xampl e s
. ,, ; .
of approximation. although persistent, • were confusing . Neither
SUbject 19 nor SUbject 1 used precise terms.
In their use of message adjustment, all three sUbjec'ts
gave a less precise explanation when trying to explain an event
or item. ( '
All three less effective language learners used message
abandonment . They st~pped t~eir storytefling when unable to
explain a particUlar event or term.
The above e~alllpies and strategies u~ed illustrate the
, lowel quality of use' .which the less effective language learners
experien~e~
The ,s_t-r a t 'eg i e s 6£ ord coinage, literal translation.
lan9~ag8 mix, . \a~d .r~tri~al were used very minimally by these
sUbjects.' Th~se ~trat~9ies are all · f!.chi~vement str",tegies.
Forelgnizing \11118 also not .us e.d by the less eff,~ctiv.e
• communIcator group. This group was either unaware of this
. '
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strategy or hesitant to UB~ it because ,of the po•• ible . r h k
In~olvec1. They may also .have felt it was not pe&ltted to
use toreiqnizinq as it may not have been used in the olassroom.
. Diftetenceg in strategies Uaed ;J
The findings appear to sU9geat that there are two
patterns of use of communication s'trategies evident amongst
the less effective communicator , 9!"OUP . Tnat is, S~ject8 19
and 13 appeared ecee cont'ident in their strategy uee than
, .
Subject 1. Subjects 19 and 13 used a variety of communioation
strategies well. conversely; sUbject 1 appeared to ' cope lsss.
~Thls was apparent..~y her use ' of...communicat.ion strategies, abe
t'el1ed:-tg a very large extent on reduction strategies. . These
differen~\s may ' be related to achievement in French as this
sUbject also made m~ny grammatical errors.
Subje9ts 19 and 13 accounted for a much high,er use ot
the achievement strategies of paraphrllse than did SUbjec:>l.
That is, SUbject& 19 and ,13 appeared contldent in the use ot
paraphrase_ ~which the~ used 42 percent and 53 percent of the
time, while Subject 1 used paraphrase only 21 percent of the
time .' , I ' ,
SUbject 1 made the most use of message ~djustment (36
percent ot the time) . This was the strategy she used most
frequently. The second highest .us e r ot meslulge adjustmfijlt .
' ,'WlIS Subject 13 who employed this strategy 18 percent at the
I . \ .
time. SUbject 19 u~ed tIIesBags adju:tm,snt tfs least ,,(14 per~ent 1
of the ,1me) •
•
i.:' ... ' '' ~ , I
_ " Most Used strategies
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Subject 1 also accounted for the highest use of topic
I
avoidance and m,essage abandonment . This subje~ appeared
to rely on the use of these two reduction strategies. "
Approximation was one of the only two achievement strategies
which s"Ub]'lict 1 used. It would appear that Subject 1 ~as aware
• c-
of a smaller range of cOmIllu~ic."':.~ion strategies than were the
other less et'fectlve communicators .
comparisons ' Effectiye and Less Effectiye CommunicatorS
compos.ite Table ,4 . 9 illustrates the amount of time devoted
to the use of "each of the communication strategies by the
effective { nd less effective communicators. Th'le table shows
ttt there is not \8 much dif,fere~ce as expected .I n the actual
numbers ~t communication strategies .used ~y each group '(54 -
effective communicators, 45 - less effective communicators).
A further breakdown of the number and proportion of strategies
used by the effective and less effGctivG SUbjects is given
in A.ppe~dix C (Tables C.l to C.3) .
. ,
Paraphrase w!ls the ~ategory of strategies used the most
by both groups . The etfective communicators , used paraphrase
52 percent 'of the, ~~me , while the less effective communicators
used th1s cotegory &, !*cent of the time .
I
\ \
'I
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Ta ble 4.9
Frequency and proportion" of Use of
Total communication strategies Used: 'l'Wo Groups-
-EffeCtive
Le••
Eftective
. Frs Pro ~re Pro
, .~
Pa phras81
Approxblltion ' 3
'"
10
'"Word Coinage , '10 , .,Circumlocution
...i 111 ...Ji ill 'Subtotal II ,1l1 J.ll ill '
Borrowing:
LIteral Translation , '10 ,
"Languag"e Mix ...Ji ill J. IISUbtotal ~ 111 ;1 , II
Foreiqnizing O. .ot
Retrieval 2 ill J. ll ,
Subtotal Achievement
. strategies '
.u ill II ill
Message Adjustment '10 '0·
".Avoidance :
Topic Avoidance 0 O. ~b ••' Mes s age Abandonment J. II ill
Subtotal Reduction J. ill II ill
strategies
Total ' 54 1001: •• 100\e
* This table In~lude8 "r epe titions of terlllS vhich have been
previously indIcated in Indi~idull l Bubje.ct tables.
This frequency is different for Subject 1 who accounted
f~r ullin? message ~djustm~nt 5 tins: of the 10 total
b This frequency is also ditterent tor Subject 1 who
accou'nted tor us ing .message abandonment 4 ' t i me. of the
8 total · •
The disor~pancy of i percent .is due t o rOU~dinq.
•. f . " .+
, ', ~ :
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In addition , as Table 4.9 indicates, ' approximation, a
subcategory of paraphrase, was the s t r a t egy used the most by
the effective c01lllllunicator group (24 percent of the time) .
Also, it can be seen that approximation ....as one of the mos t:
used str'ateqies 'o f the les s effec~ive , conuounlcat~rs (2 2 percent
of t he time) . !
Circumlocution, another s utca tegor y o'f paraphrase , was
used to approx1m~telY . the s ame degre e by . both groups , w,1th
' t he effective communi cator s using i t 17 percent of the time
and t he less effective c ommu n i c at or s using i t 13 percene of\ .
the time . It was the second most used strategy by the effoctive
communicators , but the t.h ird most used ,by the less e ffec t i v e
communicators .
Retri~val was the third most used s t rat egy by the effective
communicator group (13 percent).
Differences occurkd in the us e of .r e duct i on s t r a t eg i e s .I .
Message adjustment was used to t he s ame degree as approximation
by t he l ess effectb~'e co mmunicators . ~t i s perhaps worthy
~f .nc ee that one SUbject, "name l y SUbject 1, acc ount ed for half
. , .
of the us e of mes sage ad j us tme nt (5 of t he 10 "times ) .
Differe.nces ~lso wer e e v ident in the us e of the s t r a t e gy,
borrowing ~ The effective communicators us e d"borrowing' 22
pe rcent o~" the time While the l e s s e f f ec t i ve communicators
us ed this _strategy on ly 6 percent of the t ime ,
Messags abandonment was the third most uBe~ "strategy by
the less ~et'fective ' communicators who used i t 18 pexcent; of
the time. As ca n be seen by Table 4.9, SUbject 1 accounted
,
' " ~ " ~. _...,"-" .-." ",, ,
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for one half of the. use of, message adjustment {4 of the 8
ti1Des}. The effective :c onunun l c a t or group -onl y used ml!lssage
a~andon:ment 2 percent of the time.
Laue u4ed stntegies'
,
Fore"ignlzfng, as is evident - from Table 4.9, was .not ~88d
. 'by either, group of communicators . It would appear th.at, neither
group was aware of foreignizing' as a .pQss~ble strategy .
Topic Avoidance was not used by the eft'ective ccmmunica~or8
whereas the less effective communicators used this strategy
9 percent of the ' time.
Word Coinage, literal translation and language -mix were
minimally used, although use~ somewhat more .by the effectiv,e.
comm~nicators than the les", effective communicators.
A Comparisgn of achievement and Reduction Strategy Usoae
Although there is little difference in 't,he total number
of strategies used, differer.c,;:~ can be seen between the
effective and less effective ' l angua~e learne~s ~hen' comparisons
ar~' made be~ween t 'lle ', frequenc: Ol~ uae of achievement and '
reduction strategies .
The f~equency of us e of achievement strl!l~egies was gr~~ter
for , t~ effect$.ve cOllllllunicators than for the less effeotive
- , 1
comm~ Icatere , Tllis tendency is eVident. in :l!lble 4.10 where
it can be see~ ' th~ effective communicatoJ;s uJf!d aohie"ement
strategies 47 times while the less effectiv~ communi~ators
only ' used frese strategies 23 times. In '?thQr words,
effective communicators used achievement strategies more
. ,-
than twice ' as often as the less effective communicators.
7.
Ta b l e 4. 10
Proportion of Achievement Strategie s Used:
Effective Ilnd Less Effective Communicators .
Subjects .
Effective
Fre Pro
Le s s
Ef f ec t i ve
Fre Pro
Approximation 13 2" 10 43'
Word co inage 13% .,
Clrc\1mlocutlon
'"
26'
LI teral Trllns latlor. 13% .,
Language Mi x
",, ' 3%
"Foreignizing 0 0' 0'
Retrieval 15\ .,
Tota l 47 1 0 0\ 23 100,'
"" This table includes repetitions of terms which haY'f' been
previously ind~cated in individual sUbject tables.
I n analyzing r e duction strategies i·t can be seen in .Tab l e
4 .11 t hat less effective communi.ca t.ora I!lade more use of these
strategies (22 times) tha n did the effective communicators
I .
(7 times ) . \ I n Table C.2, found in Appendix c, the proportion
\
of r e ductioijl strategies used by indivi::lual sUbjects is g iven.
It is j or t hY of n~te from ·Tal?les 4.~O and 4.11 that the
l ess sffectlfe c0l!lf'unlcators used re~uctlon strategl~s mo,;e ,
fr-.usnl=-ly '8r d aC,hi ev eme nt' strategies l e s s often ,t han t he
e ffect i ve cOT unicetors . The proportion of eo~ievement t o
\ .
: ".;'- -" ..'...' ..,
,reduction strategies is also i ndicated /in ~Tabl. 4.9 . The
, effective communicators used '87 per~ent ,ach i evement s t r a t eqi e s
. ' . . 1
to 1 3 percent reduction Btrategi~B while/ the" l e s s effea~ive
cOlU1Uuni~ators used 51 , percent achievement stre.t8gi8sto 49
percent reductionstrateqi's.
Less
Effective
l"r.e Pr o
Mess age , Adj us tme nt
Topic Avoidance
Message Aba ndonme nt
.. subjects
Effective
Fre Pro
86'
O.
'"
10 ...
18'
364
To,.al 100\ 22 100\
I
it Th is ~able includes r epet i t i on of te\ms which have been
indicated in ind i vidual s ubject t ab l e s .
Another factor whi ch influences the wide difference in
. \ ~
these t wo groups is their quality o f use of s t ra t egi e s . .As
W~UI previpusly discussed, the effective language learners
generally had a good quality of strategy use "'h ile the less
effective language learners' us e was not of as high a qual ity .
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Answers to Ques~.ions Inyestigated
./
In conclusion, this s tudy has looked at effective and
less effective communi.cators aJt discovered certain s t : ateg ies
used by each group.
With re~pect to each of the ques~ions . statil'd in Chapter
Three, the following 'c oncl us i ons may be made:
(0; < 2Y..U.t.1.2n..-: Eff~cti~e young Freo;h
immersion communicators appear to use
(
app r ox ima t i on somewh~t mor e often than
do less e f fe c t ive yo~ng Frenc~ i mme rsion
co mmunicators . However , this strate gy
is t h!3 one Which is u~ed most by both
groups of c ommuni ca t ors.
(b) ~: Ef f ective youn g Frenctt
immersion, c ommun i cat or#a pPl\lar to us e
word coinage more often than do l e ss'
"'e f f e ot i ve you ng French i mmers ion
communicators .
(0) ~: Effectiv e you ng French
ll'lUllerslon c~mmunicators appear to us e
circumlocution somewhat more often
than do less effective young French
i mme rsi on communicators , but it i s used
consid~r~blY by both gr,oups .
Cd) ~: Eff7ct!ve young-French ;
immersion communicators appear to use
literal transiation more often than do
, .
'.;.".
less , e~tectire yo~q French , ~lImer~ io,:\ '
communicators .
(8)~f Iitfe~tive young Fren~h
IDenion co:rilmunl?ators appellr' to use
languaqe mix lDQre o~ten than do less
etfectlv~ younq French, ituine,raion
communicators .
(f) ~: "Neither qroup appeared'to
make use of foreigrl1zi'ng.
(gj 2Y..U..t..12nJ: Effect;ve, y,\ung Fre?Ch
immersion communicators appear to use
retrieval more often than do tess
effective 'Young French inunet:'sio~
communicators.
(h)~: -Ef f ec tive young Fr~nch\
immersion cornmbnic~tors appear to use
message adjustment less otten than do . less
effective young French ,11Dll'lers1on :
C'onununicators .
(1) '~: Etfective young French
il'lllllersion ~onununicators aifear to USB
topic -avoidance less otten ' t ha n do less
(j)
::::::::~:::~g French i1Dll'le~S10n J
Question 10 ; E.ff~ctiVB YOUD? French
ill\iQersio~unlcatorsappear to use .
mesSage/abandon~ent less ~ften than do , :
\' . "
\ y . . " ' . ' - •
less effeotj"ve young French immersion
. , ~ .- - . . '
~ cOlD:municators ..• · .v,
, " : , - _.... .. ., , . - ~
• Although it was, hypothesized that achieve,men~: strategies
would be used by th~ ~tie~c~i':'e oral'-}&n~ag~ > e a r (l&r and "
reduc~ion strategies by . the --les!!, effectiveoral .1anquag"
1Ei'~mer,'Buch a clear ~istinction was .not found..1to be t~e case.
-,
In addition, four findings were different from ' the
\ . . ' . .. .. .
questions which were hypotl}esi ;..ed in Ch8pter Three. '
1 . It vas. h.ypothesized thatapproxi1ll.ation a nd
clrcuml ocut ! on would be used more often by the
.' . .
effect i ve communic:ato~s than~ by the le~s effective
. c ommun i c at or s . The ' difference" in percent~g~bf time
\ . ' . . . -
devoted to the us e..of. approximation ancI cir~~ml.ocution
as c~mmbnic~t(on strateg,ies was not a~s ,g r e a t as was
thought might be the ca se . ' ' .'_' _ ~ "":'
2. It was hypothesized that the two groups of
communicators would use mess ag e adjustment to the
same degree . This ",:~s not found.~ ·t h e case.
Mess age adjustment was used ucee by the less
effecti~e communicators .
3 . It was .hy pot .he s i zed ' tliat foreigl'li z ing would ~e used
. ·. .... Jl:ior e oftlil'n by the e~fective conununicator qroup than
by the l e ss effective communicator group . This - ~as
not found to'be the case•. Neither EFI group used
thi; strategy .
With respect to t he other que stion which was r aised at
the ~d 6~~~aPter Three, it was found that the young EFI
,
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language learners did use the communication strategies which
had been identified as being used by oldex:: language learne~~ .
The impli:Cat,ions ot. these findings will be further
discussed in t~e following chapter.
~)
CHAPrER 5
• SUMMARY, . ca'Nt W SI:ONS'; ~D RECO~NDATIONS
This 'chapte~' wi ll be div~ded into three s ectio ns : ' ' Fi r s tly ;
there will be a br ief summary of the ·s t Y.dy . second~y . the~e -
;~. 'wi ll be a discussion of t he conclusions reqarding ' the us e o f·~.';.' . communica~ion strat~gies by the effective a~d l e s s ' ~ffecti~e
. ' . ". .,' ; '
cODllll.unicators . These' concluSi~ns ~ill be f o ltowed by '
r~commendat i~ns for t~achers an~udents, in the,'imin~rs ion
c j.aasz-ccm , teachers entering the profession, and. t or f\lrth~r
' ..
res earch. I .
, Summa~ of 'st£~;
. f •
For this st~dY; ' a 's ampl e 'cons i s t i n g ~f ten stude.n~8 tram
a Grade "three ' Fr!!nch i1l\lllersion c l ass was chos!",n. Thre e
Lndependent; ) )Jdge s li'stened to their speech ' samples "and r.ated:-
t hem based on a s,?a le adapted from the New'J e r s ey -~est lng
Service . The researcher then used the three h ighest an d t hree
9 0we s t scores t o choose the three ef~ective and three l e s s
effective communicat~rs foor t he -s t udy .
The researcher s t udie d the s peech samp les of t hese 'Si x
subje,cts f or the use of communicat i ,on ' s t r at e g i es . The s i~
. major c,ommunication strategy categories studied '~ere those
..
identif ied by prev ious researchers (Fa e r ch ,and K~Bper .(19 S3b ) ,
Corder (1983) -, s av dq nen ( 198 3) , Ta rone (19 aj l , Kramsch,- (1984) ,
and Wille ms (1987 ) 1 . 'The s e six cOlll1llunication str a tegy
. . ,
categ~ries were divided into achievement s trategies ~nd
\
reductiOn stra tegies (Tarone !'!t al (19 76) , Fae r c h and Kasper
e.
" J'"
.,
~.'.< . . '.
. ' - .
( 19.83a ) · a nd Willems ( 1987 ) ]. / The resttarpher bro~~ down thes e
. s ix c ommun\cation strategy cat!90ries into ten individual .'"a
co Jlllllunic'ation etrate9 ies . The . resea rcher then a nalyze d the
i~lvidual c Olllllunication s t r ate9ies us ed by etch subject .
· The s e r e llul t . · SU9ge s t that : • .
1. wi th the exception ot fore~gn1zinq , tih etcc aaunfce t Ion
. .
str ategies identified as be i nq us ed by the ol de r
language . learner wer e used by the young EF~oral
language learner ;
. . . , ..
2 . t he e t f e ct ive YO!Jng EFI l anguage l ea rner ':lsed a ll
i dent iti ed co~unication stra'~egi~s ·",i t h the
, .
exception o~ forei9~1zing and topic avoidance . -This
group us ed. a greater ' ~roport1on of aChie~~llIent t ha I) #"0'
re duction s t r ategies;
3 . t he les~ e f f ec tiv9 . ~o~~g EF~ lan$Uage~ l e a rn er 'usj d '
a~l id enti :ied co~unication strategi.e~ ' e xc,e'p t
.f or e i gn 1z i nq . This group us~ achievement stra~eg ies
to ' approxi. ately the sam~ degre e as r e duction
strategies ~
Discuss ion of Cgn gl ysigns
The f o l low i ng c onolusions were made r egard i ng the us s
,o f identified commun~cation s t r a t eg ies by the effective and
l .es s effect i ve c otllJllun i c at or s .
7iJ"t ' "," '" <; "J''' ! > ··":'C'.
" ~ I • l . ' ~ • _ .
~\; . .
.. As hypothesized,
used -m0t:8 achievement strategies than ~reduct1~~ Iiltrateq1es:
" , ' - . . " " ~ :~ . . . .. ' ' . '
They used achievement strategies 87 , per~~nt 'o f th.e time,
whereas they use~ : reduc~ion. etrategiel, only 13 , pe~cent of th~ ,
ti~ . I
One' other hypothesfs ~as tha~ the' less e,t'tecti~e
communi~toi-s would use more ' reduction .t ha n ,achievement
strategies . .c~~trary to . what the writer" ~YP~~heilliz"ed" it was
fOUttd th~t the l 'ess effe~1;.ive communicators used aChi~vernBnt. ·
str~~~gies"t '; .a;p~ximatalY _ ~he s~~e ,degr e e ' a~ reduction '.
~trate9'!es.. ~~.1r_oup.usedach~evem~nt,t~at~qleS, ~l '~~~~nt, ­
.of th~ ~{m":. and . 're~uc;io~ strate9'ies 1'4~percent of _ ,~~e _ ~11D.;. '
It is also ' i~teresting, 'f o"note t .hat the ' ·use of reductio,n"
. ·s"t.ra~e~ies 'Vari~~ for ' ~he~e 't wo g.roups . , The e~fecti';e i
communicators used t:he higher r-anked fonnal reduction "
~tr.5~gie? 'more often ' t han funcUonal reductl~n ·~tirat~~ie'~ .';
Form"al reduction strateg~fils were u~ed 11 , percent" ~~ ' t h e, time,
- , ,- ,~-'-;-' -' ~--- ~-----.-.-
while functional r4!'duction strategies we;,'i! onlY used 2, percent
of thEl ~ime:: The .l e s s ' effec~ive ~o~unrca~~~ used }orm~l .
. .reduction strategies :2.2 percent of the ti~e,~nd ,f unc t i onal
, . .
reduction s.trategiea 27 percent of .~he time. It 1111 clear then
that not ~)h~Y. ,di~ the less effective couununica:~tl!p use . re~uct ion
strategies more ·o f t en than the mO,re effect~ve communicators , __
,they used .f u nctio'na l reduction s t r ,a t eg i e s 'mor~ ohen t1]an 'f orma l"
reduction strategies. .
-. The u~~ of the fonnal reduction strategy of me~saqe
adju~tment i"s n6t viewed as an ad~ission of failure. by all
..
, .
, ;J ' .
researchers : : Corde r ' (1983 ) explai~'ed that when using th,Ls
- str~teqy;-the Interi'Qc'uto;' is "ta';l~rlng his msssag, to the
. ~ . r e ecurc ee he has ayallable tl • It, i s also ' in~.~reBt.tn.g to note
differences in qua1.1~ strategy us e . The ·~ffe1~.Ive
langua:;re le~~ner~ 9'-:neral] Y co~ated thei~~~ge~a{rlY .
puc cess f ul l y . ThLs was not ,a l wa'ys the result when the less
:::::::::1~:::::::::rs used ,this stra~~). '
ApprQxi~atiQb a nd Ci rcuml o c nt i on
APpro,Xi~_atio~ and circU~lCJcution were use~ c ons iderably
by both .gr oups . "Th is researcher did not ex pe c t; to f~nd such
s i mU,a r pt'oporttops, i n _t he, use o f appr,pxim~tion and
c1rcumlocu~ion by ..these two group s • . ,.I t may be, however, a's .~
the literatur~ suggests, • that Ilw~ WO_Uld expect foreign langUag~
learners ' wh~ · a rli :·g i v en practice in · deal ing with communi catio,;' ·
_,' _',__. ·'_~P~Obl..e,ms.....to-:-de"l.e1op.._the -..-rasources-l1e~iL:ta-use-- circum1oCutio~
- and app r oxima tion ll , (Tar one 198 4', p , 132). Al'1 SUbj ec ts , both '- -
ye f f ec t i ve a nd ~ess . effective, i n this s tudy , a re French
iDll'llorsion . s~udents who en cou nter ' commJni~at ion probiems da ily .
This . firiding, that 'the,less e ffeot~ve c ommun i c...a t or s iJ1 the
French ' imme r s i on setting, sUll ma~aged t o "approximate" and
. , "
, "circullliocute" wi t h out e xplicit instructio~, 'pr ov i de s educa~ors
.W~th food for thought.
MAMbaA AsJ1"tletmADt
. Mos.sAge adjustm!"Dt was used bYbO~h groups although it
' \ was used "Leaa often by the effective c ommun i c a t o rs than by ...
\
'0
~ere also ' successful -in the sense ' that the:-' sUbjects used '
',. • . I '· "
circumlocution In ,p r ov i d i ng ciear descriptio~s: of the tat·qet
items . This aenee of success whlch the ef~ctive. cOlD1U~;nicators
achieved may accoun
The less .•ef,fec ivecommunicators, howaver" wer~ not ~s
su¢ceSSfU~._ findi~g the desired term wh:M1 th.BY use~
retrieval. This group found the de~lred tenn on 1 ot the 2
occasl~ns whe'n retrieval was used (one hnf of the' time).
The other use of retrieval ended with an inappropria~~ term
vhdch was used to explain the sought item~ It may be :that
. . '
th'B less eff~c:t.1V.'8 cOBUJun'icators~used th~;IBtrate9i of retrfev~i.
to a ' l fil s s e r da"9ree ~s !they may not have been as confident ' t hat
. it wquid work out '. They may not have wished to take the risk
. . .
~f trying t~'retr,~eve.
Message AbMdonment.
. Message aband'onm.:~t was used by both groups: of
commun19at'ors although it was definitely used more by the less
,~ . OJ •
effective cOlll1llunfcators. The less effective communicators, .
US~d this strategy .is percent of the time ., Two p~:t:cent of
, . ' <s
strategy use by·the effective communicators was devoted to
,me s s age abandon~e:,Jl,.t. . :
f It is not~worthy that su6ject 1 .ecceuncea ' f or fo~rJ
ha~t, ot .~ttie ~ight uses of message abando"mrieni. It may 'be
that\the less effective ~ommunicators~ cand , i~ parti~ular
Subjeot 1) gave up more easily when faced with a limited
. .
Unguist-ic :r;epert~i~B. This is ~onsist~n~ with-,the conclusi.on
./
'.
.. The~e st:r;ategies were us ed by both. 9roups~,of
. . . I • ~ .
co mmunicators . They were, howev er , used more o'tten by the
. ; .
effective communicator s, ( ,
It is interesting t o note that Corder (1983) refers to
, " , i ' . ' , .
thes,s ' s~rat~gie B a s -y h e mos t risky e~terpriaell (P~ 18). ,Th iB
;may . Bugges.t that ,t h e le f t e ct i v e qommunicat ors were tpe 'mbre
: c on f i de nt ,ris~~takers who 'us e d th~e strateqies . l!IU~h lIIo~e than
- , .' i " :
did the less effective ecenunfceecee , Itmiqht br that the _
less ~ff'ectiV~ 6~1lIJDu~icators stay ed away fr~;/ th~s~ .P~~SiblY : '
-~ riskyll str~~eqi~s w~ich Play ' hav e re~ired somethinq of"which
they w~re ~nsure. ! ' t
!r<?%';),i"'J:/' "'~'''' ' ", .,ff· ·';:.r ,-./'" '~ ' : ' :"' "~ '.,," "',_.:"~ " :~ '.. '~: ::\
r,·' ,: "~\ ' th\ Bt UdYb Y Poribokht; (1~83Ios .sntions,d sor:l~;' A8 ,~-'; ' ~',\
th\Y . app~.~red unBu.reo~l_ p.art~~la~, target i~e~~.,..•~,.Y ~ay , h~~. : ~;:~:> ; \
• cncsen to !lv,oid ..discussing these iteJlls. In , doing 80 , these · . ~ ·':1
. Sub:i~~t~ may ha~ii1 o:~~/aq~;~ rioe:, taken an.~ riB~. - It ~a~ ~i 8o ' > ' .
be'?~~t t~e le~s ~f,'~cf~ve co~~~.lcators ,: 8
t.o try to get their mes s aq e a cr o s s .
I
• Topic Ayo.i'd2nCe ;
TopiC' evoddence was not used by the ef~ective c;:ollllDu~icators
, .
_ ~and was 'used ,only .nipe percent Of! the time by the le~s effec~ ~ _ t
co nUnunicators . ..We ma y co nclude th.~t the need to' use thi~ .
. I , " ,
s t r a,t egy may not ariie ~s often for the e;fecti~e communicators ' l
Howev~r.; 's i nc e this r.t~dY was done with ,on l Y 's i x SUbj~dtS , . . '
di~fer~nt r~sults'\nar be ~ypothe~iz:ed ' with a Urger gro~p Qr .
a wid~r variety of t FPicso, , - ' .
"
r--;
i
,i
[' :,'"
/!
<I'
.'
Forelgnizlng
Fore'! gnizing was no t used by eithe~roup of
j c ommunicators ," It is te l t by t h is writ er t ha t it may, be
po s sible t hat t he se subjects wer-e no t awa r e of this s trategy
• 1,\
or of flow~ us e, i t. oIt may ,a l s o be possible that t he s e French
i mmersion s t ude n ts fe l t they were not allowe d t o use. this .
s t r a tegy : They may h av e C~Sidered ad d i ng a I Fren ch I ; nding . .
o ' t o an... ' Engl i sh ' wo::d . f or exeapre , to be ~ . ' tJad ' th ing as the y
might not have' 's e e n i t us e d .in the immersion classroom .
Po i nts o f Interest
It is noteworthy that the f our most used s t r a tegies, t hat
i s, a pproximation, circumiocution. r e trieval a nd word co i na ge
• - < I
a r e clas sified as I ntraUngual s t rategles (Haa,~trup. an d .-
Ph illipson , 19 8'3-). ~en u g'ing .a n int ra l ingual s t rategy . ' th~
cOnlIll.un icator, i~ mOdifying the l an gu ag e from with~n ~at s ame
l anguag.e . Both t he effec tive and the less effec,t i v e
c ommunicators ' us ed thes e f our intralingua l s t ra t egies. It
was observed, however, t hat t he qual ity or ! ntra lingua l
. s t r a t egy 'us e was be t ter f or t he eff2ct ive c.c:minunicators .
Pa ribakht' s the or y (1 983) tl\8y help to expl~in this phenomeno n .
She s tated that "although the s peaker-s may s~e stra, tegic -.
co mpe tence. they differ greatly i n implementing .t heir
co mpe t e nce , simpl y becau~e t heir s t rateg ies .i nt e r a ct wi t h ,
t heir d i ffe r e nt i evels of k.no wle dge. sou rces " (p. '14 2).
" .. '
The ' s trategies of literal translation , l a nguage mi x, and
~ .
f Ore i?nizing are all c lassified as int erlingual s t r a tegies'
. " ':'7iOY'~~'~' ; , ;,!"~,, ..:.;,' ;" ;:;'::~
(Will~mB , 1987) . ~en using il}terlin
j
9Ua.s~ate9'ies , . ianqU.a9'~ y ....~~
,ts modltied '~cr~ss tw~ langua~e~ (tie Ll.. and the L2) . Of -
interest is the point t h at the effectIve communioators used
interiingual strategie~ 22 percen~:"Of the time,' '~hi l,e the l e s s
~ff~~'bive cctnlQu1'flcators on ly madfi~ use of these. Btrate~ies 6
pe rcent of the ·t i 1lloe . It is possible that the less effective
co~unicat~rs.ve re not w1l1ing ,[o ta~e many risks . However,
. - '. .
it ,may aho be . that .t he les s e ff ec t ive communic8~ors w~re
unaware ' of exact l y how to experi~e~t wi t h Jilut tinrJ ~oth languages
together in the use of . interl ingual s t r a t e gi es, It may be
o f som~ i mp or t a nc e that, interlingu al st~ategies appear tcibe
used mo~e 'by the er r e c e tve l ail"guag e l earners ,1n this stu.d.y.
" . I t : i~ i nteresting :to note t h_at_"SUbj ect. 1 experienced
li~~l e euceeee in tht .speeCh samp~e. 'wi t h ' respect to narr~t,~on :'
She relied" mor.e f~,quentl: .cn th~ use -of reduction strategies
. than a~y ot h er s~?j ect.- _~t I:: p'ossi~l e tha~ her frequ~nt
inability to dBjribe what S,he set ou t to sa~ I her ~ncertainty
of , t .he correc~vocabUlary or he r unwillingness to take risks '
may ha ve be el'!. r e lated to her high ~e of r eduction s t r a t eg i e s .
.. .
Summa ry of Conc luslons
/ .~? fOllOW~9 _high~ ights can be drawn from the conctuaions
mad e i n this chapter:
( 1) /~f fective c ommllnicators 'us ed i nt e r llngua l 'and
I' intra"lingual s t rateg ies in th~ir speech sample .
They used i;l muc h higher , ~ercentage of aChieve~ent
~han r edu ction strategies . The s t r a t egy us e was/ '.~;.-
) '
"/
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o f better quality for t his group, They ,ppJ.ered
to be more conf~dent and to take r i s ks in the i r
attempts to ,c ommun i c a t e .
(2 ) -Les e eftective c6mmun.i catprs used ~omeW'h1' fewer
stdate9ie:zgenera l -Ln their speech sa mp l e . ' Th~
tended~ to us redUC~ion strategies to approx imately
t he same gree as ach ievement strategies. They
used funct ional ,r educ t i on strategies more t ha n forma l
. I
r ed uc t i on s t r a t e g:ies. There wa s a l owe r quality
of strategy use by this group . They did not se;ern
~ to be cOl1fldent Of' thei r ability t o ac hie';'e s u c cess
in their ~:ttempts to com mun i c8.te, nor did . t he y appear
,to know pr~cis-elY how to at.te.mpt t o u~e t hos e
~trategies which i nvolve d a considerab le elementlfJ
of r i.Sk: They:. also tenje-t not to. use inter qual
, s tr!\tegies , a lthough the·y did make ~ome us e of
i ntra l1ng ual strategies .
/' . r.e arni ng s trateg ies
I Those who .eucc e ed _academ ~Ca l l Y appe ar e d to be those who
were ' generally the more effective .co mmunica"tors. There ·may
. be a c~mnection petween l earni ng strategies and c ceceuntcatacn
. strategies . 'rnte-ccnne ce tcn , however, ~ s very compiex a nd'
ne ed s to be f urther invest igated . However , i t would ap pear
U[;r h a t t'~ach in9 EFt' pup p s to le~ rn commun i~ati9n strategi~s
. woul~ ~e ' a n i mpor t ant issue -. It was fo~nd t hat the arrectave
communic'8 tors, !Jho u s ed more communi cat i~~ 's t r a t eg i e s , were
mo r e verb~l ly competent than the less effective commun i c at or s.
., There' lDay be a r.eciprocal relationShip'
achievement strateqies and achiev~m.ent 'i n
o f increa~ed v a rian ce in per:fo~ance In the EFI' classroom whIch
Metogogn ;ti.i;m
Younq sUbjects may not -be a war e ot act u a lly cho oring
strat egies. Th ey are 'awa re' of language probI~ms and "try to
commun i cate'r h owever , . they do ' not app ear to be .consclou~ ly
choos i ng a ~trateqy t o . ove rcome the problem . The y a r e perhaps
c0,Py l nq. the ~anguage wh i ch the y" ha ve hear d or read . It is
pos sible t hat this process WOU~d e xp l ain, the ~se ot the
s t rategy o f. circuml ocution, . which was u s ed most by both q,r~lUpB ';
., The st~ate9Y · ot circumlOcuti~n. was p:cib~blY used by t-he . t~~her
and e ncouraged the -mOl1l t ...i n the -s r e ncn immersion c l a s s r oom.
This po s s.ibility, s ug gests that ot he r a c h i evement et;-ategi.es
co u l d perhaps b e t aught or ' mcde Lked fo r EFI l earners i n the
c lassroom.
Recommend ations <
.,
Ou t cif tmese questions come tme . f ollowIng c onc e rns a nd
r ecommendat i on s .
EFI ) 'eag h,rs
1. It is ev ident that not all s Ubj ec:;.t; i n t.his study
ara e vare of t~e c ommun ication s t rateg ies lIvaii~,~le
for us e . ttl ' teacher's role wi thin II communicative
sy l lab}1s as observer , organizer , facilitator and
guide i s key in t he development of t he lea rner 's
ll.W'a renessof communication s trategies. Teaching
fo r communicative compe tence which i nc l ude s
• communication strategies is a domain which requires
mote research and attention .
·6
2 . Conf idence and r i s k taking appeared as general
characteristics of , the effective communicators in
this study . It "is r ecommende d t hat it be t he goal
of c e ecbe ra to ~ncourage the development of a .
p09iti~e ~ncept a nd a general 'sense of, success
in al l students . Also, it is recommended t ha t
students be encoutage~ to t a ke risks with language
in t h e . EFI classr~om.
Teacher Tra in ing
T,he fol lowing recommendations -are specific in that they
relate directly to the teacher and >the area of t e ache r
t r a i n i ng_
L Further development of methodologies in the t~a6hing
of communication strategies is zeccmraended at the
university leve l . Wit h the emphasis of ora l language
use in core French as well as , i~ immer.sion . f urther_
development of a methodology' -for thi.s · pUrpose ap pears
very de .slrable .
r: ' l':'
2 .' Teacher re':'education in the area of co.nununication
strategies as ,pa rt ot the co mmunicative approach
is recommended. A thoroug h kno wl edge ot existing
communi~ation str~t.egies; and the~r linguistic 'va l ue ,
would assist teachers o f s e co nd lanquages in h,lping ,
their s t udent ,s in developi~g c ommuni cative
co mpetence .,
-Re c omme n d a tio nS tor Furthe~' Resea~
1. Fu;ther s tudie s o f t his t ype need to be done with
othe r teach e r s t o see to what exbent; th~ findings
of thi~ 'study wou l d b~ r eplicated.
2 . Further investigation sh ou l d tlt udy the , relationship
between the use o f s trat eg ies 'a nd the question ,of
the ch oice o f .strate~ by l a nguage l earners.
J . One effectlve '.corrim~~icator in thiS s t udy r ece ived
muc h more ' lanqua~e 'e xpos ur e t h r ough.v i sit s to ,a
Fren ch mil ieu. "Re s e a r ch coul d b e don e i nto the
"
actual~ r elations hip betw een la~guage ex pos u r e a nd
the ~e':'~'lop-men1; of c ommunication stra:t egies .
4. A furt~r study i nvplvi ng an ; e n.t : re ~laSS wo~ ld
pf'ov ide a l a rger s ample a nd t h e re fo re res'Ult s f r om
which broad e r ge ne ra lizat i ons can be made abp ut
e f~ective and less e~ fe,!=t ive COmblU~icatorB .
5. '\ut of thls s t udy c ee ee' the suggestion t hat we s hou l d
~.Ok at othe r type s ~f co~unica~ion stra~ eg les as f
they r elata to the language l e arner . One s u ch 's t r a t egy
. .
which t his s tudy did not address i s qes'tuze . A s tudy
~nvolv!ngt his and ot her strategies would be va luable .
6 . The l e s s effective commun;icators in th i s study ' tended
. .
t o g ive up more easil~ on their i ntended message
than did t he effective communicators . Resea rch could
be d o n e t o s e ek rea s on s for thi s t end e nc y by the
l es s effective communicators t o us e message
adjus tment •
. 7 . • It was found in this study that the l e s s effective
. communicators used the achievement strategies of
app rox imation and . circumlocution wi thout having
received instruction . Further investigation
i nt o t he re lationship between instructio~ in
communication strategy use an d the ecefve use of
communiaatio'n strl!-tegies ' by language learners wou l d ;,.
- be ext remely-valuable .
.B
:,';"' "
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Appendix C
pr oportion of Commun i ca tion St ra tegIes Used :
Effect i v e and Less Effec tiv e CODlllllunic a t ors
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•Appendix D
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Appendix E
Audio Cassette of speech Samples :
Effective ·conimunicators : . 'Si de A
Less Effective· Communicators: side B




